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BY ILLIAM H. MeGAFFIN Nazis Set Fire Iceland possible tartillf5 !.!!~~_ t~~ ...---
Three Times Buring LONDON, Aug. 25. ( unday)-"I hope to hell Berlin is 

blazing now." cl'ied a pectator early today as firemen 
battled a great blaze started by a German incendiary bomb, 

"That's right, they better get something for this," an
other watcher replied. 

To Port mouth 
In Air Raids 

"Yep, this war's getting s rious," agreed a third. 
1 was just coming out a west-end restaurant when a 

German bomb whistled down and exploded. Fire flared up 
not far ft'om me almost immediately. 

This mldnl&'ht bombln&" from • -------------
I moonllrllt sky, was the rtr t Ciln do," they Ibou&ed. 
direct attack Ull London 81 nce • • • 
&be Wlr beran, but was the I eot so close thut th Ilames 
&bIrd on greater London In less flushed my face, and 1 was wet 
than a day. from the firehose. 
(These references to thc west Curbs flowed deep with water 

end and to London proper were from a score ot ~tre"ms trained 
the only Inklings of the I'aid's 10- on the angry flaml!s. There were 
cation which escaped the British big red tire engines like those in 
censor's ban.) the United Sta tes, plus touah lIt-

Crowds seeped in Irom the Ue auxiliary engines jamming the 
dark, nalTOW streets about this streets. 
area, which had been nearly de- Firemen on tall towers were 511-
serted , as usual, on the British houetted again t the red back
weekend. They tallted among ground as they tought the flames 
themselves, quietly but bilterly. under guidance of portable tele-

The presence of helmeted SOlO, phones hooked up with the en
diers, calTying gasmaslcs, gave gines below. 
wartime trimmings to this tire Just as the firemen got the 
which ull'e&dy had all the emo- ' !lames under control, a gutted 
tion ot a spectacular American I brick wall started to totter, and 
fire. the sil'ens suddenly shrieked again. 

• • • The throng ran lor shelter, 1al1-
Tin-hatted pollc~en let me ing over tangled pythons ot fire

Ihrollirh the flrellnes when I hose, then pulled up abruptly as 
shouted: "American reporter." the police yelled; 

"Go ahead, boy. Tell the "It's just the cleal' signal. The 
,tates abollt it. Best Ullnlr yOIl raidel's have passed." 

Willkie C allenged to Continue 
WP A Criticism by H. Hunter 
WP A Commissioner 
Wants Charges Proved 
By G.O.P. Candidates 

Exports Drop, 
But Business 

S It 0 tV s Gain., 

Germans ay Harbors 
lammed on Coast 
From Total Blockade 

By THE A 0 lATED PRE 
BERLIN, Aue. 24 - German 

sources a erted tonight that some 
of the harbor' fac ilities ot th 
naval port of Port mouth had been 
left in flam s today in henvy 1111Z1 

ai r raids over Brllllin nnd thnt 
the Brillih h d lost 50 plan s to 
18 tor the Germans. 

The tire in Por·tsmouth was de
clared to have spread to the city 
proper. 

Airports in southeastern Eng
land. esp 'iaily al Canterbury and 
Manston, were repol·ted raided 
"with success." At Yarmouth, the 
Germans claimed, warehouses wel'C 
de ·troyed and til' started. 

hlpplnr Jilmmed 
Across the BI'i Ush Isles. said 

other authQrized statements, Brit
ish shipping wus jammed helpless
ly in the west coast harbOi '>, tenn
Inals for tl'UnsAlIantic shipments. 
DNB, German news agency. said 
photographic evidence proved thal 
lhe first week of German's "lo
lal bloc!(ade" had paralyzed ship
ping around the British Isles. 

During the previous night, con
stant, widespread ottacks were re
ported to have tired ond damaged 
the west coast ports ot Bristol and 
Avonmouth; Devonport, nea r Ply
mouth, and Greal Yarmouth, on 
the jutting Nurfolk coast. Afms 
factories ond troop concentrations 
also were blasted. Cambridge, the 
university town 57 miles north of 
London, was speci fically men
tioned. A munitions factorY at 
Banbur·y. north ot Oxford. wa.s 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24, (AP) 

-The Wot'k Projects administra
tion challenged Wendell WiIlkie 
today to follow up his criticism of 
the WPA employment record by 
answering these questions: 

NEW YORK, Aug. 24 (AP)- said to hove been set afire . 
Despite a drop in export trade 100,000 Tons unk 
since the closing of the bi, con- Subm .. rines, the high command 

reported, sank more than 100,000 
tons 01 "enemy shipping space" 
In eight days. 

"1. Is the WPA hidng too many 
people? 

"2. )f so, how many should we 
fire? 

1'3. SpeCifically, in what places 
should they be fired?" 

tinental market in Europe, ma
jor business indices today showed 
further gains in the rise of the 
nation's industrial activity to the 
highest A.ugust levels since 1929. 

Growing arms expenditures In 
this country both for United 
States and British accounts, an
alysts said, appeared to have 
more than ollset loss ot business 
with France, the Scandinavian, 
Netherlands and other markets 
cut off from American commerce. 

DNB, official Gel'man news 
agency, further said that fivc 
steamers, totalling 21,000 ton 
were damaged In an oil' attack on 
a convoy near Moray Firth in 
Scotland and two totalling 15,-
000 tons must be presumed to 
have sunlc, the agency said. 

German military quarters. de
claring that the rate of tour Brit
ish plane losses to one German 
was being mQintalned, said the 
"Br.itish are constantly bringing 

Howard Hunter, acting WPA 
commissioner, posed the questions 
in a statement after the republi. 
can nominee reiterated in New 
York that WPA had increased its 
rolls by 90,000 in July and con
tended tha t the administra Lion was 
seekiQi! "to pack the rei ief rolls" 
for political reasons. S k R · new forces to England. They ee to eVISe transfer pursuit unit after pur-

Wlllkle 'Misled' 
Hunter declared that WiUkie Excess Profits 

had been misled into rep<,ting 
"a perfectly stupid and inaccur
Ite stalement." 

A$ fOt' the question of an in
rrease in WPA employment be

suit unit to the channel coast with
out being ab le to check the Ger
mans from breaking through lheir 
air defen e." 

Tax Legislation R f Sl . e ugep I. up 
fore election day, Hunter said WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 (AP) 
"this malter, need not further be -Disturbed by complaints against 
In the realm of rumor or predic- the excess profits tax bill. the 
tion." house ways and means commit-

"The exact ~acts," he continued, tee today directed treasury and 
"are that WPA employment for congressional tax experts to at
September will be held to an av- tempt revision ot the tax for
.rage of 1,700,000; and during mulae. 
October, the month immediately Chairman Doughton (D-NC) 
preceding the Nov. 5 election, and Representative Cooper (D
maximum WPA employment Willi Tenn), a member, discussed the 
be 1,800,000 persons." situation with President Roose-

Quotas in Line velt. 
Hunler said these quotas were "The president still wants a 

in "exaat line" with the test!- bill," Doughton said afterward, 
mony given by Col. F. C. Har- "but he has not expressed favor 
rington, WPA commissioner, in or disfavor of any particular 
estimates presented to congress bill." 
last April. Members of the _ committee 

"It should be noted," Hunter generally expressed a desire for 
COntinued, "that WPA employ- "a bill," too, but a majority of 
ment during September and Oc- the 25-man group was reported 
Iober will be the lowest in the to be opposed to the current 

Will A.rrive 
On Schedule 

NEW YORK, Aug. 24 (AP)
Army officials :>::ald tonight that 
the U. S. army transport Ameri
can Legion, carrying 897 American 
retugees from Petsamo, Finland. 
was "oft the coast of Newfound 
land" nnd would dock here Wed
nesday afternoon on chedule. 

Col. F. L. Whitley, executive 
officer of the New York port of 
emborkation, said that the vessel, 
safely past mined areas of the 
North Atlantic, had steamed 
through heavy rog for the last 
48 hours. 

Among the passengers are Mrs. 
J. Borden HaTl'iman, U. S. minis
ter to Norway, and Princess Mar
tha of Norway and her three chil
dren. 
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99-Year Lease 
Made Available 
For'Defen e' 
Statu of Bermuda 
In British Empire 
To Remain Unchanged 

BY TilE A OCIATED PRE S 
HAMILTON, Bermuda, Aug. 24 

- The great sound of Bermuda 
will be mude avalloble to the 
United Slates tor an air base and 
possibly Cor 11 naval base, on a 
99-yeal' lense, Major General 
Deni Bernard, governor of Ber
muda, informed a special session 
of th is British colony's assembly 
today. 

The legislature first had receiv
ed assurances that the unprece
dented step would have no erfect 
on Bermudo's status in the British 
empire. 

(This was the lirst specific in
dication of where United States 
bases on British territory in the 
western hemisphere might be es
tablished 

Anrlo-U. S. Arreement 
(British Prime Minister Church

ill told the house of commons last 
Tuesday that Britain was discuss
ing such bases with the United 
States and Foreign Minister L<>rd 
Haillax told the house of lords 
that agreement already had been 
reached "in principle" with Wash
ington. 

(It was intimated then that 
Be r mud a, Newfoundland and 
points in the West ]ndies'all mi,ht 
become sites for United States 
bases Cor western hemisphere de
tense.) 

(See WPA, Page 6) dratt. • I 

---------~------------------~------------------

A memoria I sent to the gover
nor lor transmission to Lord Lloyd, 
British secretary of state for 
colonies, declared that " the people 
01 Bermuda are deeply disturbed 

Jesse H. Jones Offered COlnDlerce Post 
* * * WASHINGTON, Aug. 24, (AP) 

-President Roosevelt asked Jesse 
Ii. Jones, 60-;year-old Texan and 
federal loan administrator, today 
10 take over the post of secretary 
of commerce, succeeding Harry L. 
Ilopkins in the cabinet. 
• Announcement of the offer was 
lllade by the White House in mak
In, public a letter of resignation 
from Hopkins who said that be
tause of his "eol~ he felt he 
~ould not continue in the office. 

ASIIOCiates of Jones presumed he 
Would accept, but there was no 

, direct word Irom him. He was out 
Of the city and was llaid to have 

* * * the offer under adVisement. 
Hopkins was understood to have 

no plans for the immediate future 
except to rest. There were reports, 
however, that he might take the 
position of librarian at the Hyde 
Park, N. Y ., llbrary buUt to house 
the president's official papers and 
expected to be opened next sum
mer. 

The 50-year-Old tormer reliel 
administrator who stepped into the 
cabinet shoes of Daniel C. Roper 
in January, 1939, has Buffered 
from a stomach ailment fOr two 
years. 

He and Mr. Roosevalt hava baan 

* * * * * * close friends for many years, and" Wendell L. WllIkie, republican 
in acceptinr the reSignation, the presidential candidate. 
president told him, "you may re- Johnson resigned from the "lit
sign the office-only the office- tie cabinet" to permit Secretary 
and nothing else. Our Iriendship of War Henry L. Stimson to name 
will and must go on as always." hIS own assistant, Robert P. Pat-

In making public the corres- terson of New York. He rejected a 
pondence, Stephen T. Early, White proffered appointment as an ad
House secretary, said Louis John- minlstratlve assistant to the presi
son of West Vlreinia, recenUy dent.. 
resigned assistant secretary of Hopkins is the fifth to leave the 
war, was considering an offer to cabinet since shortly before the 
become .unclersecretary of com- July democratic national conven
merce. This place was. recently tion. Rlln~ .H. Woodring .and 
vacated by Edward J. Noble, Con- Charles Edison quit the war and 
necticut republican, who quit to navy posts, respectively, makin, 
campaifn tDr the aJection of (See JONES. Paca II) 

Day of Furious Raids 

le 't som new conception u/ 
American h misphc"ic de/cns ' 
may aCfect the status of thi an
elent colony as an Integral pad 
of the British commonwealth." 

A ks As urances 
It asked assurance "thnt nothing 

be allowed to prejudice ollr con
stitution, our government or our 
complete happine s and content
ment under Brlti~h rule." 

Rearrtt'ming "unswerving loyal
ty" to the crown, the memorial 
recognized that the Briti h gov
ern men t's consideration of the de
fense propo als was intended 
"only to further the intcrests 01 
the empire at this critical junc
ture" and pledged support or any 
agreement. 

The ,overnor's mes nge, in re
ply, said the memorial had been 
answered reassuringly by Lord 
Lloyd who declared " there is no 
question of Bermuda or any part 
of it being eparated from tbe 
British empire or of the people ot 
Bermuda ceasing to b British 
subjects." 

Investiration o( Leader 
WASHINGTON (AP) - At

torney General Jackson announced 
yeslerday that J . Edgar Hoover 
would begLn immediately a new 
investigation of Harry Bridges. 

Will Re ume 
'Tran ylv3nian 
Negotiation 

Pr sur From B rlin 
Thought R) pOllsibJe 
For Continued Debate 

TURNU SEVERIN, Rumania, 
Aug. 24, (AP) -Pr sure trom 
King Cnrol's palace, l' ported to 
hav actually ol'iglnated In Bel'
lin, appear d tonight to have 
opened the po sibili ty for a re
s\.Implion ot the Hungarlan-Ru
manlon conference over Trllnsyl-
vanIa, which had collapsed carHer 

R f T k in the day. e u e rot V After the delegates had an
• nounced there was no possibility · U S 01 continuing their negotiations In .. and were ven at the railroad 

nit d tales D elin 
TrunsI r to w York 
For Mem.orial ervice 

station waltin, to go home, a new 
communique was l'U d jointly 
by the Hungarians and Rumanians 
expressin, "hope that the n go
tiations will be resumed in the 
shortest time." 

No decision was reached as lo 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 (AP) when and where the arguments 

-The United States refused to- would begin agai n over Hun
day to p rmlt the body of Leon gary's demnnd ror the return of 
Trotsky, Stalin's exiled rivnl, to Transylvania, lost to her after 
be brought into this country 10r the World war. 
memorial services at New York. The 0 I' I gin a I communique, 

which was tormally withdrawn 
Alb rt Goldman, attorney for at the request of the Rumnnian 

the old Bol hevist, had filed a delegation after it had b en pub
request for such permission with Iic lor hours, had read: 
the United States consulate in "In view of the Iact that no 
Mexico City. Goldman said that common basis can be found for 
if the request were eranted, continuing the discussion, on the 
Trotsky's body would be cre- request of the Hungarian delega
mated and returned to Mexico' tion the conversations have been 
after the services. declared closed ; 

The refusal was announced by -------
the state department. 

There was no elaboration in 
official circles. Speculation d~ 
veloped, however, that officials 
might have believed that memor
ial services over the famous com
munist's body would lend to dis-
orders. 

Iowa Defellle Conuacta 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Iowa 

firms have been awarded a total 
of $675,470.58 in naUonal defense 
contracts for the army and navy 
since the beginning of the pro
gram June 13, the oUice of gov
ernment reports said yesterday. 

Mothers Keep 'Death Watch' 
~·""''''' _''-7--,......."onr~''''T 

Veiled in black crepe, the nine their sons from the horrors of I Anna Curren, Cleveland; Mrs. 
mothers pictured above are main- war," the women, members of Amanda Markey, Detroit; Mrs. H. 
taining a "death watch" in the the congress of the mothers of Berwick, Cleveland; Mrs. C. C. 
senate reception room in Wash- Amel'ica, say they will shift the Snider, Cleveland; Mrs. Mary 
lniton while the conscription bill "death watch" to the house it the Cloosey, Cleveland; Mrs. Della 
is being debated. Declaring the senate passes the act. Shown in Fahey, Cleveland; Mrs. Sue 
measure would "kill democracy" the picture are, lelt to right, Mrs. Braun, Cleveland, and Mrs. A. L. 
and that they intend to "protect I Anna M. Hahn, Detroit; Mn. Collins, Pittsburgh. 

A the din of baUle sounded 
overhead, the (ire blued fleree
Iy. The flame rot ucb a hold 
that within a halr-bour they 
IIlumlnaled the 's)[y over a lure 
part of the London area. The 
blaze finally was controlJed. 

• • • 
After the all clear si,nal was 

given ometime aiter midnight, 
what was believed to be enemy 
plane were heard over London. 

La t e r, earchlight r Urn d 
their swing acro s the skies In 
search of enemy plane, and dis
lant. explosions were heard. 

In one section of the London 
urea, n screaming bomb was drop
ped. It stalled another [ire, which 
brought lir pumps rushing to the 
scene. 

Four bombs were dropped In 
anothel' section, shattering win
dows, hurlmg down walls and 
fiinging bomb splinters through 
the streets. 

The only serious casualty there 
was an air raid warden stL'uck by 
splinters. 

Third Attack 
The third air raid alarm was 

sounded at 11;35 p. m, (4.;35 p. m. 
C. S. T.) last night. The battle ot 
the skies continued on past mId
night belore the all clear signal 
was given. 

(The censor declined to pass 
the time the all-Clear signa l was 
given. The Iirst indication, how
ever, that the clear signal had 
been sounded was contained in a 
dispatch timed in L<>ndon at 3:20 
9. m. (8;20 p. m. C. S. T.) which 
was three hours and 45 minutes 
aIter the alarm sounded.) 

• • • 
IT FOLLOWED CLOSELY 

ON MASS AlTACKS ON THE 
GREAT NAVAL BASE AT 
PORTSMOUTH AND THE 
BOMBARDMENT O~ DOVER 
BY LONG RANGE GUNS. 

• • • 
From the roof ot The ~o

ciated Press building, stall mem
hers could hear explosions and 
see a fire. Occasionally they could 
also see flashes like star shells. 

The Germans spread out as far 
as Wales In the nlght raldin,. 
Bombs were dropped near a vil
lage but anti-aircraft fire drove 
ott the enemy and there were no 
casualties. 

Nui dive bombers were partici
pating in the London attack, drop
ping scream bombs as the battle 
wore on. 

Men wearing tuxedos rushed 
about with the rescue squads 
answering calis lor aid. 

Hundreds of Planes 
There was no immediate indi

cation how many planes were 
used in the third attack on L<>ndon 
but the air mlnistry said the Ger
mam had used 500 bombers and 
tighters against Portsmouth and 
300 bombers and fighters had 
been used tor yesterday's assaults 
on southeast England. 

Bursts of anti-aircraft fire caus
ed great excitement among home
,oine crowdJ In the London area. 

Almost Immediately, the sky 
was criss-crossed with the beams 

(See LONDON, Pale 6) 



PAGE TWO 

The Tight Little Isles·· 
They've Grown Tighter D IU'ing the Past Seven Days 

(A Review of the Week.'s Significant Events) 

• Changes in Tactics 
Th Royal Air Force 'wung about on liit

ler thjs week, ranged the coast of Europe 
from orway to southem France in attacks 
on nazi ba es for the promi 'cd attelllpt at an 
inva ion of the island. 

And we were wrong in figuring that 'uch 
action, which b gan last w ek, would forc ' 
Hitler to mo\'{' troops again~t England be
cau e of danger to hi pIau. But Loui' ·P. 
Lochnel' promi ed that Hitl r ]la8 a ncw sur
pri'c in store for the English, and that he 
can at invasion zero hour as he choo es, "ir
l' p ctive of wind and weather and season." 

azi tactic changed this week, indicating 
that IIitler' ma attack from the air were 
far more effective tllan British repOl'ts would 
indicate. Lonc nazi raiders sped over English 
objective, dropped" aerial torpedoe .. which 
dc ' tl'oyed structm'es by the row. 

New tage in Blitzk1'ieg 
fazi long range guns opened up from 

across the channel, in an effort to get the 
ran!!,e of Engli h coastal vantage points. The 
British llelp d out a little, ellt a convoy in 
broad daylight through the blockaded 
strai<rhts. 'rhe Bl'itisll want d to find out for 
them, lves just how accllrate are the nazi 
'! big bcrtllas." 

So the war for Britain entered a new stage. 
GCI'man tactic' seemed to indicate that tIle 
softening-lIp process of the islands llas been 
pretty effectively achiev d by Dlass air raids, 
that lone "hit and run" raider'S have b en 
putting on a few fillishjllg touches, and that 
loner-range guns oppo ite Dovel' wer pI'epa1'
lng to "covel''' iuvading troop. 

Germany owed mine ' all around tl16 lS-

* * * * 

lands .• fohn Bull laughed heartily. We could 
d teet IlO hollow ring. 

Exit 'omaliland 
Halian fascisti mCjUlwhi!e announced the 

capture of .British 'om~liland. even aBriL
i h troops left Tielltslfl in nort4 China, end
ing, for the time being and p rhaps for cen
turie., a Briti h era in ~t eri-

London had a midnight air raid as the 
tight little Isles of Britain becam tighter. 

Japan, ill a world-wide "prelude to a dip
lomatic offeusiv ," recalled her a.mbassador 
to thc United tates, alld summoned hom 
a host of diplomats and con qls in many 
parts of the world-Ilotably 10'1' in the ax'is 
countrie,' or ill Russia. 

'l'here were hints that a monetary union 
bl'tween Japan and Germany i in the offing, 
that the rippon tat shortly wiU c to 
value its coins in dollars and pounds, iC6k.ing 
a tieup with what Wa hington Correspon
dent Paul 1\1:a11011 call "Hitler'lj funny 
money!" 

Crises Elsewhero 
Sub-rosa reports indica.teU a new nearnllss 

of a fJare of war between Italy (vii AIQa!).i&) 
and Greece, down on Bl'\t8in'l\ c.m.pil'ical 
tl'ajl to India ••• 

III , outh America, tbe resignation of .11'
g ntillc Pl' ident, Roberto Qrti~ Xorwarned 
of crisis, pcrhaps temporary dictatu~hip 
there. In Mexico, a pick-al; assailant kined 
Leon 'rl·otsky. He diC<i pljl.JJling Stalin, con
vinced of ultimate viotory for the fourth 
international ... His brain weighed thr () 
and a half pounds. . Q.ig ellough to O&I\IIC 
II revolution .. 

* * * 
'Well Muss My Hair ,. ,-
• -And Call Me Willkiel' 

'I'he national pol itical campa ign, unlike 
the weat Ilcr. <7ot considerably heated during 
thc nation '. week. andidate Willlde ohal
leng (l Candidate Roosevelt to a series of 
Illlltform debates on questions of national 
and int mational policy. 

'andidate lwosevelt stuck clo e by his 
fircside, unlighted sillce May 26, and sonl 
:Mr. Ickes forth to tell Mr. WiJlkie, alld who-

vel' might be li tening ill, tllal he hacl his 
]lUnd too full of important things to go 
ba1'llstorming about the country arguing with 
1\11'. Willkie. 

.But Candidate Willkie, IJllimpt'cHsed , re
peated his invitation and r publicalls the na
tion oycr throw I heir l]ats iu the air. 

Flying Fu1' 
Democratic l atioual 'hairman Flynn said 

11lltL aft er Mr. Willki(" s Elwood speech , the 
bpi'lL thing the U. O. P. candidate could do 
was vote for Roo ' "elt ill ord l' to be con
sistellt . He wasn ' t as wra.thy as Mr. Ickes, 
however. 

But Mr. Willkic very quietly Wl'llt about 
th' business of hurling hi. towsl d hair at 
admirers and announced he'd travel 3,800 
milcs through middle and westel'J1 United 
'tates carrying thc message to tllO Am ri

can people. 
If we may hazard an off tJlC record guess, 

it WOldd be that Mr. Roo volt lla 'n 't quite 
iigtll' d out hi, anti-WiIlkie fltrategy, even 
as the fireside fire burns low. Pa.ul Mallon 
l5u['mi s that no clear-cut method of ap
proncll to the problelTi has be n forthcoming 
inasmuch as Mr. Roosevelt went after Hoo
vel' with a pitchfork in 1932, tbrew llis arm 
lovingly at'ollnd MI'. Landon in 1936 alld is 
convinced neither one will work with 1~r. 
Wi Ilkic in 1!J40. 

Snags in Dc/rJ1lsc 
But while the carnpllign look an lncrCllIi

jng share of th natiollal spotlight, events of 
"ital and far-1' aching impol'tance wel'e hap
pening ill Washington. 

'I'he weck brought a risin'" tide of resent
menL against industq's altitude . toward thc 
deren. program j indllstJ'Y is holdi~lg up the 
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show, pending congressional changes in ex
ce s profits legislation. 

OUI' p rsonal bop lS that eongross will 
end that whiphand pmution pe d.ily. , 

'I'he draft wa no nearer co~ple~ion at the 
end of the week than at the f.i.l'st, alld the 
week 's argument culminated in a pl'e!l~dentjal 
tirad against further delay. Postponing the 
conscription bill for even a few months, said 
1\lL·. Roo 'c\'eJt, will hold up thc defense pro
gram for a year OL' two. 

Who's Qualified to Speak'! 
'l'Jlut Idnd of delay in defense, Ambassa

dor William C. Bullitt told thc nation frQm 
Philadelphia, spell an early appl'oach to 
American doom. War is on the way to the 
AnlCricas. Bullitt said, himself fre h from 
the turmoil of continclltal diplomacy and in 
a po 'ition to know. "Why (lall ' t th nation 
understand that and get busy," he asked. 

Members of congl'e~1l took issue 'with Mr. 
Bullitt, charged him with something "very 
ncar to trea~on" for saying w11at be thought. 

BlLt Undersecretary of State Sumner 
Welles spiked the opposition guns. Mr. BuI
litt, h said, was in a position to II,dvi e the 
nation, and furthermore it, was highly desir
abJe for those who know the situation in 
Elll'ope to enlighten the American public as 
1 r. BulJitt did. 

Bullitt reminded the natioll of the import
ance of thc Bl'iti h navy to Amel'iean defense, 
and urged every a~d witllin the nation'li po
wer for the English. 

Towm'd Depending Our World 
While these controversies ov r the draft, 

industry's" sit-dowll/' and the national cam
paign were raging, an event which may ~iDd 
it.s niche as one of the most important in the 
nation'lS history took place on the United 
~tates- 'auadian border. 

Mr. Roosevelt met Pl'ime Minister Mackell
zio King there, and the 11ea4s or the two 
la.rgest western ' hemi phero nations fQrmed 
a joint board to - discu hemisphere dofe.nse 
problcms. 

Amerioan members are headed by Mayor 
]i'iorollo LaGuardia of New York. 'l'h~ first 
meeting of the -joint board will be in Ottawa 
tomorrow. 

A7~glo-American Agreement 
SimuHaneou Iy Britain "ij'l' d in prin

ciple" to tbc lea intil' to the Unit.e'd States of 
Brjtish soil in this . hemispherlj for d~eD8ive 
air a.nd naval bue , , 

What was th biggest development of thc 
week Y Unquestionably, it is ths step toward 
c meutin(J more closeJy the British and 
Am ~ican cau9CII. 

Iwuld England lose to Hitler, the vast 
reaoll ,north of the St. Lawrence may be
com a DeW 'heart- nf empire, and dQlJIPOracy 
will llave been relegated to ij}.iB ~ion nf 
the globe. 

'To B"oader Lands-' 
Even as facts pointed tQ & eloser Anglo

Amel'ican union, faets laid d9W1l by d ~nite 
a tion .IIcr6 and abroad, PriJDe Mi~i&t.., Wi~
ston Churchill rOile in the Briti/lh lulU. of 
common to voiue the En,glish s~d ~Ang1o-
AlIu.,,,i~ rel~tions to be: , , 

"The British empj.re and the United 
tat~," h6 ~id, "will have $0 ~ Jnixed up 

together jll &ome of their a!f&i~ fqr m\ltual 
and generaL advantage. , ' 

"No one ea.u stop it I Like the Mississippi, 
it just k p rollillg ~ong I Let it roU 1 JAlt it 
roll on full flood. irresju,ible, to broader 
landll aud better days I" I 

I t~ll my bQys .that if they @~(!r have to 
wPlir glaIWR T hoJ)(' t,hey IItttain6lti thtltr eyetl 
"{lo;lin', and IlOt :frfIJD 1000kin' at £ilkld-Ol1t 
Rille stookio's. 'Ill '!'.i~y in YpUl' We 
Mag~. 
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T "ree 0/ 1940'. 
Currffm Hiu-

By HUBBARD KEAVY 
~ SWfWrl~ 

(Seein, them for vaeationing 
Robbin <;!QOns) 

HOLLYWOOD - "I Love You 
Again." ~rorn a stOry by Octavus 
Ro~ Cohen. Qirected by W. S. 
Van Dyke II. Principals: William 
Powell, Myrna Lo)!, Frank Mc
Hugh, Edmund Lowe and Carl 
"Alfalfa" Switzer. 

My wife, who didn'~ see thh; 
picture, accuses me of being too 
enthwiastic about it ancJ wishes 
I would stop trying to tell what 
William Powell said in this or that 
funny situation. But, she says, if 
I must re-enact parts of it, how 
about those where Williom was 
makin, love to Myrna? 

I told hef I couldn't imitate a 
love-sipk dove, or ~hatever it was 
Wtlljam wail cooln, like, but ~hat 
if ahe woWd name the night I 
would takl1 her· to e "I Love You 
A,iain." That iii quite a compli
m.ent, because I have willingly 
ieen Ol\b' l\bout four picturl$ II 
s~nd lime in my entire life. If 
my ,wlte doel! not agr~ with me 
(and trult aoes f9r anybody e~) 
about the entertainment merits of 
thls film, then I will willinily 
eat thellC worc;is. And not baked 
in a cake, either. 

This story is based on a novel 
Cohen wrote, b~t it took five 
SCI~ wrIters ~o put it in its 
pr*nt .shape. plus the maeic 
tQucl;l of Director Van Dyke. It's 
~o~ pad they can't put the same 
flve WI'iters on eVery stQry an.d 
have Van Dyke di.ect eaj:h ontl. 
All ot us would go to the mQvies 
oItener. 

I'Qwell's latest "thin man" pic
tur!l. about a year ago, was good, 
bl;t he wasll't up to his old ,f~ttle 
11,$ he is II) this. It's real~ his pic
t1,lre. Myrna is just his stooge, as 
are McHugh and Lowe and the 
otbers, It is Powell at l}is very 
best. and, as I keep telling my 
wife, it is the bel!t Powell picture 
I ever aw. 

It'!\ about an amnesia victim 
who . ', ' oh, Well, ~hy try to tell 
you what it's about? Go and see it . 

.~ . . 
"He Stayed tor Breaktast." Lor

etta Young and Melvyn Douglas. 
Directed lIy Al Hall. 

This kids communism, but not 
nearly so entertainingly as did 
"Ninotchka." Loretta hides Doug
las, a communist, in her apart
ment, keeping him out of sight of 
l~er husband, her suitor and the 
police. Some amusing things hap
pen and you will laugh when they 
do, but when amusing things are 
noL happening you can admire 
Miss Youni's gowns, wonder how 
she stays so slim, or count the 
lights ~ the ceiling. I did all 
three. 

This probably will run into cen
sor trouble in some ot the stricter 
provinces, since how can a film 
heroine have a husband, a suitor 
and a man in her apartment? 

• • • 
"Coming 'Round the Mountain." 

Bob Burns, chiefly, and some oth
er hill-billies. Directed bY George 
Archainbaud. 

Better stay at home. (It's Burns' 
last under his Paramount con
tract.) 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Mrs. Dwight Curtis. lyric so

prano, will be heard on the Even
ing Musicale at 7:45 p.m. tomor
row. Her accompanist will be Mrs. 
Maud Wl1edon Smith. Among 
other $elections to be heard will 
be "With A Primrose" by Ed
vard Grieg and "The Herdgirl'g 
Sunday" by Ole Bull. 

Two midwestern ramBies from 
1866 to the present day are told 
about in the story of "Spring 
Came On Forever" by :Bess Street
er Alddcb. to be read by Betty 
Keyser at 10:30 a.m .• on The Book 
Shell proa(8tn. 

TOMOaaO~aOGaAM 
8l00-rMPI'ning chapel. 

, 8 :~5-Musica& minia~ures. 
1:3t-Dally lowaa or Ute Air. 
8 l4o-~Ql'nina meJ!Xli~. 
~:5~ervicl! reportB. 
jll~us*rated musical chats. 
jl:ljO-Program calepdar and 

weather report. 
10:OO-Hwnemaker's forum. 
lO:l6-Yllilterday's mUllica I fa-
, voritea. 

10:3()""'Tlle book shell. 
11 :QO-Am~i hap selections. 
ll:l6-Maaa~ine not~ . 
II :~O-MlLlody time. 
II :60-Farm f1aapss. 
12:QO-Rhythlll rambles. 

Hitler Once Attacked Madame Tabouis in Radio Address-

W oman Journalist, Nemesis of Nazis, v. s. 
* * * 

Hitler Hated Her *' * * By MAX LEItVS 
Central Pr Corre9PQlldent 

NEW YORK, AUf. 24-Although 
Adolf Hitler managed to capture 
in France many ardent anti-Nazis, 
he Called to I{et hi;, han~s op t~e 
woman he reputedly hates most. 

She is Madame Genevieve Ta
bouis, dean of French columnists. 
I She has b en described as the Par
isilln combina~on of Dorot\ly 

I Thompson and Walter Winchell. 
Only a few days prior to tIle 

fall of Paris, Madame Taboui$ 

mer Parisian newspaIJer columnist 
and toe of Hitler . She escaped her 
native France to come to America . 
Her scoops are famous . 

Tin Pan Alley's 
Benny Do..,is-

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Almost very

body likes to translate the past 
in terms of years, or by refer
ring to specific events. such as 
wars or tloods. They'll say, "I 
haven't seen Joe since 1927," or 
"That was before the war." 

Be\1ny Davis doesn't do it that 
way: Benny likes to refer to 
the past musically. He likes to 
name the years after the songs 
he has written. For instance, 
1922 is his "Margie" year. Mar
gie is Benny's supreme achieve
ment. It sold more copies than 
any song he ever wrote, and in 
that same year he wrote "Make 
Believe," "Yearning," "Lonesome 
and Sorry," "Oh, How I Miss You 
Tonight." In royalties alone 1922 
paid him more than $200,000. But I 
those days are gone. Those five 
songs together sold more than 
10,000,000 copies. All the songs 
published in 1940 will not equal 
that. 

You have to think of Benny 
Davis in terms of Tin Pan Alley 
and Broadway to understand him. 
You have to think of him in 
terms of ,presentatiQn houses and 
footlights, of banging pianos and 
introducing unknown people to 
theater audiences. When he in
troduces them they are unknown. 
Often, after that introduction, 
they become celebrities. 

• • • 

managed to get across to f.n~
lal\d. She secured ~sage lor the 
United States and has reacheQ 
New York, although she has been 
indicted by the Petoin government 
for "war mongering," just as for
mer Premier Edouard Diliadler, 
who now is awaitina trial, and 
other French leaders were indic~
ed. 

Madame Tabouis, commonly 
nicknamed "Aunt Genevieve," by 
Frenchmen, is a frail, gray-haired 
mild-mannered little woman whQ 
was deprived by an operation of 
one kidney ar1d has to live on • 
strict vegetable diet. 

Wrote Daily Column 
Writing a daUy column in the 

Paris paper "L'Oeuvre," until r~
cently, she was considered the 
foremont exponent of anti-Hitler
ism in the Europ an preali. 

Strangely enQugh, this "thorQ 
in Hitler's side" enjoyed a mos~ 

• "The Poillon Arrow." by 
Jefferson Den~s, FOMUIl1' .. 
New York, 19'a, 

This is a novel about the ad
ventures of an Argentine boy. It 
involves some Sou t h American 
po Ii tics, and a most in tel'esting 
expedition into the jungle. It 
will help any reader to better 

(Distributed by KIDI' Featll1'el 
Syndicate, Inc .• reproduotion ba 
whole or In part aUicilf pr .. 
hlblted.) 

Willkie, McNary 
Diller on Policy 

WASHINGTON-Don't fall off 
your hoss, pardner, if Charles Mc
Nary comes out firmly in his ac
ceptance speech for public devel
opment of water power. 

It may sound inelegant of a 
vice presidential candidate run
ning with a former outstanding 
private utility leader, but Mc
Nary has always cared more about 
his independence than elegance. 
His ninteen-year-old record as the 
republican senator from Oregofj 
has always hewed to the pulllic 
development line. ConseQuentl:y 

* * * sedate childhood and upbringina. 
She was born of a familY Which 
has given to france many a diplo
mat. Jules Cambon, dean of French 
ambassadors and former envoy to 
the United State& and to Germany, 
is 'tier uncle . She was brought 
up in a convent. Upon the out
break of the World war, she vol
unteered as a war nurse in a 
militarY hospital, interrupting her 
slu(lies. in archaeology. 

After \he war she returned to 
arc!)aeoloiY, concentrating on an
elent Egypt. By 1924 he already 
had' published three brilliant books 
on· that I\ubj~t. 

That year, however, she sudden
ly gave up that st.udy to enter the 
newspaper field. The man general
ly credited with havina discovered 
her journalisijc talent is the late 
Aristide Briand. Impressed by her 
keen logic and gift of observation, 
pe preva i1e<l upon her to go to 
Geneva Slid , report on the League 
ot N"ations for a Paris daily. Ever 
since then she has been an active 
journalist and rose to be France's 
ace woman reporter. 

Got. SJI&n I,ll W Ilr Sc:OQIl 
Sne ha$ a number 0' history

makin/J scoops to hill' credit. Dur
ing the Spanish Civil war, she 
was the first to report that 2,000 
Nazi t~chnician-soldiers had gone 
to Spanish MorQcco. This infor
mation. at lirst hotly denied by 
the co-ordinated Germao press, 

his understanding of our South 
Aniel'ican nei~hbors and besides, 
It Is an absorbing narrative of 
adventure. 

Mr. Dennis was formerly a 
memDe~ 01 the Spanish depart
ment at the University of Iowa. 
He hu made several expeditions 
to Sout!) America for study and 
exploration. He was a member 01 
8 party sent into the valley of the 

quarters here (not the navy or 
army, both of which count British 
chances a8 much better now). The 
other slant is that Britain is ra
di~tin8 optimism because she is 
afraid Spain will do what Mus
solini did when Hitler broke 
through the French at Sedan. 
Spain is supposed 10 have one 
hand out ready to grab Gibral
tar at the first sign of British 
falterJng. 

Hitler has merely been exper
Imenting, . according to this ver
:yion. He rotated attacks by his 
8,000 to 10,000 planes and pilots 
in order that his entire air force 
might gain e~perience with fly
in3 cOl\ditions and British de
fans.es. It was men:ly pl'cpara
tion for unle(lshilli the whole mass 
in the final drive. 

~Q\I lJIay take your choice. 

those of his republican associate~ A DEADLY BOMB-

* * * was later confirmed by the Fr. 
inteU~enc~ service. 

Last summer she warned lilt 
European democracillil agalnst DaIi 
designs to send warships to AIde; 
and invade the free IHInt .. 
public of Liberia. The resuUiM 
stir' in London and W8IlI-,. 
caused Hitler to abandon IIICb 
plans. 

But these revelations Irrlfallil 
Del' Fuehrer and on May 1 !~ 
in an internationlilli broad£i!l 
speech, Hitler stqoped "to I .. 
cia I aUack on "Aunt Genevi~' 
calling her the "Wisest 0(, aU • 
men." Behind his. derision, ~ 
ever, Jay real fear, for more lIIan 
once Madame Taboul. had spoiled 
nazi plans.. 

Has Two ChIldren 
Despite several QPe(atiom I .. 

has underaone in recel!t ,.", 
Madame 'fabouis keeps up her 
work tirelessly. She subsi~~ ~ ~ 
diet consisting chil!f!y qt \'I',eak 1ft, 
bread and butter and frull. IIbe 
neither smokes nor drinks, Is IIIIJ'
ried and the mother of two crown 
children. 

One of the most bafflin, t.hiDII 
about her is the (lood of ~ ill
formation which reachll5 her dell 
Chief source for these lAside Up. 
is her friendship with a n\lDllJer 
of European statesmen, 8!111l11& 
whom is Captain Anthony lJlen 
and Maxim Lttvinofl, forl1lll: So· 
viet foreign minister. 

Amazon by th SmithlOlllan In
stitution some 'Years ago. Hi iI 
the au thor! of the standard work 
on the Tacna-Adoa Dispule. At 
present he is teaching history, at 
Tabor college. 

The book i nicely produced b, 
Fortuny's, New Yorll, of wbldl 
Tom Yoseloff, a former manat
ing editol' of The Daily Iowal), i! 
one of the editors.--F. L. M. 

or 2,'.100 degreeS>' eMi~\,d, is 
reached. This is so IIpt it e~ 
seems to burn the earlh. ~tee\ 
girders melt at its fleey bre~ 
More than a suspicion exists ~ere r 
that Hitlel' inteoc\s to U88 th~ 
thermit bombs upon BritiSh air 
ba~es. ' 

He has several other types 0\ 
so-called secret bombs (aU o( 
which we know about) but none 
is held in the ~ame awe (18 1/ItI'. 
mit. The Lewj$jte bomb ~t, a 
mustard gas pall which rnp lUI 
for days. The phOSphoruS b9mb 
contains some toxic smoke which 
mayor may rtot get throuth all 
except the latest type or pa misks. 
Our army ofJicials Jet a Jew 1DJij. 
iers at the recent Texas-I.!lulaiana 
maneuvers get a brie,f. whitt of Ibt 
toxic smoke just to enaOla 1iI!III 
to identify it. Most oJ'tl\Oae 'Mba 
took the experiment W~e ullBb/f 
to eat for two or three days. 

It's a long story, those intro
ductions and names. . . Some of 
them will strike a responsive 
chord in your memory. They in
clude Vilma and Buddy Ebsen; 
they include Hal LeRoy, the 
dancer, and Ruby Keeler, who 
used to be Mrs. Al Jolson. They 
include Harry Richman, He 1 e n 
Morgan, and Martha Raye. They 
also include Eleanor Powell, Lit
tle Jackie Heller, the Andrews 
Sisters, the Smoothies, and the 
famous trio now with Fred War
ing, Two Bees and a Honey. 

who were permitted to take a A nllW line on a secret weapon 
squint at the text of the spl1CCh which Hitler i~ known to hav IT'S A SOUlt HOBllyJ 
which he is flying west to dellv.er, the therl'nit bomb-has been gain- BUT IT FILL8 HIS CUP 
were not surprised at Lhe posi- ed by th.ose of our authorities who SAXTQN5 RIVER, Vt., (AP)
tion he promised to take. ke~p watch on sl,Ich development.>. Raisiha lemons in Vermontls IIIe 

Also in it was a stern declara- It is a terrific missile which can hobby of C. K. Hughes, a pos\II tion against the Hull-Roosevelt ~~ dropped from the air to ex- clerk. ' 
reciproca I trade treaty program I)l00e S4)'letal hunc;l,r!!<i feet above 

"The Andrews Sisters worked 
six weeks for me for nothing," 
Benny says. "They were great; 
they were wonderful to me. They 
got their chance, and they 
clicked." Of Eleanor Powell, who 
is a star now and famous, he 
says, "That kid always remem-

(which Willkie rather likes} as the ground, spreading a mist of His hothOuse !rult, whlcb wtich 
an obstacle to safeguarding the fjr~ ,In. every . direction. The resi- from one to three ppunda IpIeoe, 
entire American market for the du~ has the burning quality ()J yield more than a cup of jilire. 
American farmer. molten Iron in the form of mist, They are seedlen and ' l!JOk lite 

The irmer repubfjcan councils bein, composed of iron oxide and summer squash., Hullbes hlll' two 
have thus already been mad e a)umimlm encased in a magnesium trees about 20 years. old arid .. 
aware that if the minority varty 'allOy. A fabuloui temperature rooted two from outtl,.. 
leader in the senate is el~ctod . ... ,---.;-.:...-------,..----~------...; . .:..' - .. ==--..,.,-...... -

':'n~\~/::~ %~l~~~ h~;~I~: OFFICIAL DAILY Bl}" vm 
bers. No matter where I go, stood for-which apparently ill not • . ' , , . , ! ~ *' 
a.nd no matter where she happens I as displeasing to Mr. WiUkie ss .~ I. ",e ONlVEMSl1lY CALJiJNPA.& _ .......... IiItI 

h ~ . . hft ' , !Iovn",.r ~l!8lol1 Olllt'" W-8 E ... t Hall. It.~ ..... t)l.~ to be, when I open a new · s ow ome ot hiS adversaries ~ ... ve lO- l'iOTlClIf! are d"I",.lIed ",Ith the eamp .. editor of..,.. ~ 
she always sends me a telegram. tim a ted. " • _ -1' ... pl"".d Iu Ihe box l)ro,·lded lor ~ ....... ~ '' '",,'' 
How she keeps up with me I It: 11_ 01 The nail,. ~w.n. GENE1t,~" )i8T~I/EI .,.. a. .. 

4', Dally low .. n by 4:30 p. .... the aT p"""..tInc ""' ,.~I 
don't know. But she does, and I FRITZ ON THE BLITZ- ......... will NOT .... lJeeep*" Il)' t~~ aM ..... " ''I.1IP 
will a I way s appreciate her The inside news which Canad- ," 01& I,.EGUJI,y WlUTTKN . IUId 81GNHQ .... • w_IlbIa_ ..... 
thoughtfulness." ian Premier Macken~ie King pass- V,L XII, No. U5 8u.;', " ..... ,5 .... 

Benny, like show producers and ed to Mr. Roosevelt at their Oa
others who follow an insane ex- dcnsburg conference, pictU1'ed EIli
istence, is writing songs as eagerly land as far more elated over 
as any freshman striving for his recent war developments than 
first hit. You see him sitting in even their spokesmen have dared 
a restaurant, or crossing a street. assert publicly. The first air at· 
And something wlll happen - a tack proved bombers could not be 
waiter will touch his elbow, or a sent over in mass formation, l\(ac~ 
cab driver will scream a bit of kenzie King related. Only sneak 
picturesque lingo at some hapless raids hereafter stand a chance of 
pedestrian-and Benny will reach 'uccess, he indicated. Superiority 
for his pad and make a few hur- of British planes indJvidually and 
ried notes. That's the idea for a the development 01 aircraft de
song. Something that may be for- tenses put the Fritz on the blitz, 
gotten after a few weeks, or it he thought. 

YOUR CHOICE-

University 
MonllY. ~uru& ' 5. to 

J):ldaf, A~t 23 
. lDd4lPfndeJ.lt ~t4~y Unit lor 
Or d!l&te ~tudents, . , . 

General 
Men's SwlmJnlnr 

The lUen's swimming pool in 
the fleldhoule will be open dur
ing the three-week session from 
2 to 6 p.m. dally. 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER 

Calendar 
(F 0 r , 1nI~ijo. ...,.,... d., .. beYOIl4:"'" .oW ........... 

ervaUcma lQ u.. ·S~ .... 
O'(tce. We' ~ "aU> .. . 

Notice. 
ings must be filled now. We ~ 
men and women students, DG(I' 
students alld oth~ra .vailtbl~ ~ 
this work to report at once. 

LEE KANN, MANAGER 

.. Llb~R-' 
12:3Q--Sirvi~~ r,portB. 
1:l:50-Gems trom light 
5;411;-0rpn melodiee, 
I~DUI, Iowa. of tbe AtJ'. 
6:qp..-.~inller h9urProITlql . 
7:QO-Ch,i!!ken'. hour, The Land 

may even be another "Margie." 
He has a new one now - "Once 

operas. in a Lovetime." But there is a far different stol'y 
avai lable in competent jmpartial 

Kmplroy .. nt 
, Men and WQmeJJ, students or 
non-ltudents, inclusive of those 
ha\lJJlg other employment, who 
may be available for board jobs 
at any time from the present to 
Sept. 18, are ur,ed to I1!Port to 
the Employment Bureau (Old 
Dental building.) 

From San\ftlfiz, h~ 3, ~ 
Wedl)esdaY, 'S4'Pf. ~II, u.., rttadAC 
rooms in Macbridt; ' hall ~ !lit 
library a!UllI~ wiU be o~ I¥ 
following hours: _" 

~ ttl.. SWIY B!»k. 
1:15-;I,teminiscin,J ti{ne.· 
" :30-Sporlatllne. 
"~46-E\(.ning musicale. 
II:QC}-Tlle world bookman. 
l:ll1;-ALbum of arUfits. 
1:61 ",I&, l.wu 01 &be Air. 

• • • 
All over town, in halls and in 

hotel rooms and in back staae 
dressing rooms, Benny is holdina 
auditions these days. . . He is 
getting his new show ready ..• 
Most, you might even say aU, 
of the people who will be in it 
Illean nothlng to anyone today. 
They are unknown. But out ol 

the mob, the chances are, will 
come one or aeveral who wiU 
"have it" - and tMtD. like thII 
PQwells ~nd the K."rs. tau 
w ill go on to the bia time. It 
happens like that. Tilat'll thQ 
way it is with Benoy -Davia. and 
Broadway. 

In ordor that we mllY reto in thl' 
maximwn number of student jpbs 
durina the lIobool year, theae opeu-

• ..u.' .. .. 

Mondll)' throulh I'r~. l1li 
a.m. to 12 ;~ 1 to • ~ 
Saturday, 8:!IJ"a.iIl. to. U ~ 

SpfCial hou~ lQr q~ 
librarlejl "!W, ~i PO&¥d. 0+_ 
ciOOl'll. . 1 
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Byrd 'Demands (.::onstant Senate Session on Draft Measure 
w • ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

They Dispelled the Fog of Youth, Are Making Contribution to Science in a Period of Crisis-Decries Delay 
On Legislation; 
Vote in Sight 

Nine tUseful' Young Men Keep a Covenant with Thomas A.'Edison 
This Week May Bring 
Final Vote; Defense 
Order Lag Criticized 

By FRANK EWING takingly by every state and the \ tar away to come, including the !ion's best colleges and univel'- one-halt yearli out of .chool, earn- national scientific achievements 
NEW YORK, Aug. 24 (AP)- District of Columbia to submit winner of Edison's 1930 scholar- siUes. ed n <JVCta (' income of $2,535. through general research . 

Nine young men kept a solemn themselves to Edison's scrutinlz- ship-Arthur O. Williams, Jr., a Without exception obtained re- Thrt"E' mani d and one of them At a luncheon at the New York 
covt;nant today with Thomas A. ing quest for the nation's bright- professor of physics at the Un i- sponsible employment in their became a lath r. 
Edison-a promise they uttered as e t potential scientist. versity of Maine. chosen field immediately upon DIm to re lize their import- world's fair, Eugene C. Reed, as-
"America's brightest boys" when Nine of them-averaging 27 in What the nine had done dur- graduation. ance a' scientLt to the n tion'l istant vice-president of Thomas 
they knelt 10 years ago at the feet h ed tod th d d d h t th Entered the decade bewildered A. Edison, Inc., of West Orange, 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24, (AP) ot the great inventor, and told age-s ow up ay as guESt e eca e an w a e years at world events-partlcularly thc d ferue. N. J., greeted the scientists as 
_Prolesting that delay in defense him they would make of them- of Thomas A. Edison lndustrie have brought them was summed world economic depression. One hopes to conlribut to na- "gentlemen who have made good." 
preparations was menacing na- se~ves useful ervants of American in observance or the 1930 compet- up in this collective account of Left the decade bewild red at tional d fcn~c through research He present each with a medal up-
tional security, Senatol' Byrd sCience. itions and lheir visit with the them elves: world events-the war and it.; work on ;Jutomatically controlled, holding Edison's ideals of service 
(D-Va) demanded tonight that the A decade ago they were among late inventor. The others were lO<J Pursued scientific cours and ramifications. pilotlcs:> airplanes. whilc the oth- to science. 

the inventor, greeted the young 
men at the West Orange p]ant. 

"We left th W 1 Orange com
petitions lO years ago dazed by 
world v nbi," said Gordon K. 
Burns, of (2071 J ersey ave.) West
field, N. J., a physicist with the 
Western Electric company. "We 
were in a fog then. I hope that 
we hu\'e di::ipelled the fog of our 
youth and are making contribu
tions to cicnc." senate "stay in session day and 49 high school lads picked pains- busy with their jobs or were too obtained degrees from the na- Within an average of three and en hope to h Ip ontl'ibute to Earlier, CharI s Edison, son of 

weht until a vo~ is obtained" on --------------------------~--------------------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------------~--------~----------------
the Burke-Wadsworth compulsory T T S h l [W dR· d f M · 
military training bill. 0 exas c 00 or ecelve 0 arrla!!eS 

In a statement, the Virginian c.J 

also called on defense chieftains Of F U·· S d 
for an explanation of why " the I ormer nlV.erslty tn ents 
placing of orders for delivery of 
mechanized military equipment is 

Jaiging." I Corinne Holm Wed St. We ..... cnsJ.au .. ~ 
"It red tape is to blame," he • ., .... II 

said, "the country should know ITo Philip Magenui W 0 men Plan 
it. If the blame is due to ineffic- At Ft DdS t d 
lent bureaucratic administration, • 0 ge a ur ay S· IE' 
it should be known. If it is due I Word has been received here OCta venlng 
to the refusal of business enter- recently of the weddings and ap-
prise to accept contracts trom the I proaching marriages of several 
government, we should know it." I former university students and 

• • • alumni. 
PROSPECTS FOR A FINAL 

VOTE NEXT WEEK ON THE 
BURKE - WADSWORTH BILL 
BRIGHTENED W HEN THE 
SENATE AGREED TO RE
STRICT DEBATE ON A PEND
ING AMENDMENT. 

" " . 
Senator Barkley of Kentucky, 

the ilemocratic leader, obtained 
unanimous agreement that no 
senator should speak more than 
15 minutes on a proposal by 
Senator Lodge (R-Mass) to limit 
to 800,000 the numbet' of con
scripts who might be placed un
der training at anyone time. 

Bui Barkley told the senate 
\b\\\ "'-e had been unable, in pri
vate conversations, to get all sena
tors to agree to curtail their 
speeches on the bill itseU and for 
that reason would not seek to set 
an hour lor the final vote. He pre
dicted to reporters, however, that 
the bill would pass by a comfol't
,ble margin by next Thursday at 
the latest. 

Ur.-e Speed 
Barkley proposed his agreement 

'after tour republican senators
Gibson of Vermont, Austin ot Ver
mont, Lodge of Massachusetts and 
Gurney of South Dakota- had 
urged speedy enactment of draft 
legislation. 

The Bur k e - Wadsworth bill 
would require the registration of 
all men from 21 through 30 years 
of age, making them subject to 
immediate call for milltary duty, 
with some exceptions. 

"I am convinced," Barkley told 
his colleagues solemnly, "that the 
time has arrived when the senate 
01 the United States, in its own 
behalf and in behalf of the coun
try, should bring this legislation 
to a conclusion." 

Still 'Just Talkin,' 
He called attention to Presi

dent Roosevelt's statement of yes
terday that congress had had the 
compulsory service bill since June 
20 and was still just talking and 
that any further delay might be 
dangerous to defense plans. 

The senate, he said, was "spoil
ed" because he had agreed to Sat
urday recesses in the past, but he 
warned that it would be working 
not only on Saturdays but at night 
if more progress was not made 
on the defense program. 

"Mr. Hitler does not rest on 
Saturdays," he thundered. "His 
'rmies do not camp on Saturdays. 
There is today a new aerial at
tack under way against England." 

Vaadenber.- RepUes 
Barkley's plea brought Senator 

Vandenberg (R-Mich), an oppon
ent of conscription, to h is feet to 
complain that there had been 
~a constant effort in some quar
ters to make it appear that oppon
ents of the blu were procrastlnat
ing" on defense legislation. The 
day's debate, he said, had been 
carried on almost exolusively by 
proponents of the Burke-;Wads
.ortb measure. 

Nevertheless, he said he agreed 
that the subject had been "ex
hausted" and that it was time to 
llmit debate:. 

Byrd said in his statement that I 
only 343 combat planes-99 lor 
the army and 244 for the navy
had been ordered in the last 100 
days, and that none would be de
livered in this calendar year . 

"These figures are official and 
COme directly from the secretary of 
the navy and secretary 01 war," 
be said. 

Why the Delay? 
fie went on to say that an in

vestigation "convinces me that 
the alarming' delay in placing con
tracts tor combat airplanes exists 
In .obtaining other military equip
IlIent of a vital nature." 

"I have no desire to criticize," 
he added, ('but I feel I would be 
derelict in my duty if I did not 
Ilk for an explanation from those 
in ' authority of this apparent de
lay In ordering mechanized mili
tary equipment. If such informa
tion Is not promptly forthcoming 
and satisfactory, I will introduce 
the neces&ary legislation provid
ina lor a congressional invelltl
ption." 

No FWbuater 
When Barkley complained in 

HAZEL DALE 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Hazel Dale 
Appointed To 

Texas College 
Hazel . Dale, Moorhead, Minn., 

has been appointed instructor of 
dramatics at Mary Hardin-Baylor 
college at Belton, Texas, lor 1940-
41, according to Pre ident Gordon 
G. Singleton. 

Holm-Ma.-ennls 
Yesterday Corinne Holm, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Holm 
I ot Ft. Dodge, and Philip Magen-
nis, son of Mr. and Mrs. John F. 

; Magennis, also of Ft. Dodge, were 
married in Corpus Christi church 
there. 

The bride Is a graduate of Ft. 
Dodge high school and Mr. Ma
gennis was graduated from Cor
pus Christi high school and at
tended Ft. Dodge junior college 
and the unlversity here. He is 
affiliated with Alpha Kappa 
Kappa fraternity. At present he 
is employed in the laboratory of 
the Ft. Dodge city sewage treat
ment plant. 

Ba.-en-F\aa'e 
A mid-summer wedding was 

that of Gladys Hagen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hagen of 

Miss Dale holds the M. A. in Paint Creek, and David Flage, son 
speech from the University of of Mr. and Mrs. David J. Flage 
Iowa and has done additional of Waukon. The cet'emony took 
gt'aduate work at Northwestet'n I place in the West Paint Creek 
university. Her undergraduate church Aug. 4. 
work was done in Concordia col- Both young people were grad-
lege in Minnesota. uated from Waukon high school 

She not only has an enviable and junior coJlege and both at
record in coaching dramatics but tended the university here. Mr. 
her pupils have won many honors Flage is now principal of the 
for themselves in competitions, in- Waukon junior high school and 
cluding the semi-finals of the is coach there. 
National Forensic league. Miss 
Dale has also had experience in 
radio writing and acting with 
WDA Y of Fargo, N. D. 

At the University of Iowa, she 
became an expert in lighting ef
fects and wrote her graduate the
sis on "Audience Reaction to 
Scenes from Plays Under Differ
ent Intensities of Illumination." 

the senate of the lengthy debate 
on the conscription bill, Senator 
Holt (D-WVA) asserted that "cer
tain newspapers" had made it ap
pear that opponents were attempt
ing to filibuster. Senator Wheeler 
(D-Mont) joined in to say that no 
one who knew anything about 
past senate debates would voice 
the filibuster accusation. 

Senator Gibson, making his 
first formal speech since he was 
appointed to fill the vacancy creat
ed by the death of his father, told 
his colleagues that the time had 
come to legislate for immediate 
conscription. The senate, he said, 
already had taken as long to de
bate this issue as it required for 
Hitler to conquer France. 

• • • 
Hitler's Contempt 

"No wonder," be said, "that 
Hitler b.. the utmost con
tempt for democratic institutions 
Which are Incapable of prompt 
and wise action In time of emer
.. eacy.'J 

To the ar.-ument that con
scription w.. undemocratic, he 
had this to say: 

"When I was a boy in school 
we used to have fire - drUls. 
Let's abolish this un-American 
and un-democratic InsUlution. 
Did anyone alk me If I wanted 
to &() to a fire drill. No. I Wits 
sent down the stairs with the 
other children. not beln& fuUy 
a war e of · my oOIl8UtuUonal 
rl.-hts." 

• • • 
Senator Gurney said he wished 

he were convinced that there was 
time to try a system of voluntary 
enlistments, but that he felt that 
only i m m e d i ate conscription 
would produce the manpower 
needed for the army. 

Senator Austin contended that 
voluntary enlistments would prove 
to be a practical discrimination 
agaill8t the skilled workman be
cause his patriotic sense exceeded 
that of the more ignorant, un
skilled worker. ·A.greeing, Senator 
Lodge said he thought volunteers 
mIght provide more efficient sol
diers at the front but would leave 
behind the more unfit for impor
tant work behind the Jines. 

Senator Talt (R-Ohio) argued, 
however, that volunteers who were 
needed in industry could be 're
jected just as could conscripts 
who held Important industrial 
postl. 

Andersen·J orcensen 
Helen Louise Andersen of Pas

adena, Cal. , daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil A. Andersen of Coun
cil Blu!ls, and Frank A. Jorgen
sen of Louisville, Ky., son of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. P . Jorgensen of 
Elk Horn , will be married to
morrow. The wedding will be in 
Our Savior's Lutheran church in 
Council Bluffs. 

Mr. Jorgensen is a graduate of 
the university here. 

Graff-Deppe 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. GraU 

of Des Moines have announced 
the wedding of their daughter, 
Grace Elizabeth, to Wilfred G. 
Deppe of Chicago. The day of 
the wedding was June 5, 1939, 
and the place is Lindenwood col
lege chapel in St. Charles, Mo. 

The couple is at home at 240 
E. Delaware street in Chicago, 
where Mr. Deppe is employed. 
with an advertising firm. He 
was graduated from the univer
sity school of journalism in 1939. 

Phypers-Halverson 
In the garden court of the 

First Baptist church in Cleveland, 
Ohio, Marian M. Phypers, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Wil
liam Phypers of Cleveland, and 
Wendell Quelprud Halverson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Hal
verson of Webster City, were 
married Aug. 3. 

Charles Danlord of Iowa City 
was among the ushers. 

The bride attended the univer
sity here for graduate work in 
dramatic art, after receiving her 
B.A. and M.A. degrees from 
Western Reserve university in 
Cleveland. Mr. Halverson was 
graduated from the unlverslty 
here and wiIJ attend Unlon The
ological seminary in New York 
City this lall. 

Flaherty-Sierlln& 
The wedding of Marylucy 

Flaherty, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Flaherty of Ft. Dodge, 
and John J. Sterling, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Sterling of Eagle 
Grove, occurred Wednesday in 
Corpus Christi church in Ft. 
Dodge. 

The couple will live in Eagle 
Grove, where Mr. Sterling is as
sociated with his father's hard
ware company. 

Both are graduates of the uni
versity here, Mrs. Sterling having 
attended Ft. Dodge junior college 
and Mr. Sterling, Webster City 
junior college. 

MarUu-Croa 
In a candJe-liaht service, Cor

inne E. Martin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred J. Martin of Wa
terloo, and Georae W. Cro .. , IOn 

Bridge and bunco will be play
ed at the social evening planned 
tomorrow for member.J of St . 
Rita 's court of the Catholic Or
der of Women Foresters. 

The meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. 
in the parlors or St. Wenceslaus 
church. 

Hostesses will be MI·s. Wilfred 
Cole, Mrs. J . J. Reha, Mrs. Charles 
Hebl, Mrs. Anna Sook and MrJ. 
Frank Burger. 

Wellek to Give 
Speech in Ea t 

Rene Wellek of the university 
English department here will 
speak on the subject "Periods and 
Movements in Literary History" 
at the English Institute of Co
lumbia university in New York 
City, Sept. 11. 

Mrs. Wellek will accompany her 
hu band on the trip east. 

Bowmall F amiUes 
To Gather Today 

For Picnic Dinner 

Members of the Bowman fam
ily will meet at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Bowman, 319 
Hutchinson, for a picnic dinner 
today. 

Those attending the reunion in
clude Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brad
ford of Viola, Ill .; Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Bowman and son, Dale, 
of Rock Island, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Bowman and son, Jimmie, 
of Cedar Rapids; Jean and Alace 
Hatlield 01 Hanover, III.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Bowman and sons, 
Ralph and Edward; Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Bowman and chlldren, Wil
bur and Flora Ann; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Strickling ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren Johnson, and Mr. Frank 
Bowman, all of Oneida, Ill. 

of Mrs. Nana Cross of Vinton, 
were married Aug. 11. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Iowa State Teachers college In 
Cedar Falls and Mr. Cross at
tended the university here. He 
is a member of Delta Chi fra
ternity. 

Dornahacb-Burke 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dorns

bach of Eldora announce the 
wedding of their daughter, Mar
garet, and Dr. E. W. Burke, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Burke of 
Gladbrook. The ceremony was 
in the Methodist church in El
dora Aug. 4. 

Dr. Burke is a graduate of 
Gladbrook high school and at
tended Cornell coUege in Mt. 
Vernon. He was graduated from 
the university college of den
tistry here and for five years has 
practiced in Eldora. 

Allsup-Bacher 
The Rev. J. H. Buescher, pas

tor of the First Evangelical Re
formed church in Burlington, of
ficiated at the wedding of Roma 
Allsup, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. AIJsup, and Paul H. 
Bacher, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Freman Bacher, aJl of Burling
ton, Aug. 8. 

The couple will live in Bur
lington. Mr. Bacher teaches 
chemistry in Burlington high 
school and junior college. He 
was graduated from the univer
sity here and is a member of 
Alpha Lambda Upsilon, national 
honorary chemical society. Mrs. 
Bacher was also graduated from 
the junlor college and. the unl
versity. 

MU'ks-Druker 
The engagement of Dorothy 

Barbara Marks, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Moses Marks of Des 
Moines, and Boni B. Druker, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Druker of 
Marshalltown, has been an
nounced. The wedding will take 
place in September. 

Mr. Druker is a graduate of 
Marshalltown high school and the 
university here. He practiced 
law In MarshlllltoWn before be
cominl actinB state law llbrarian • 

Visits Here 

A popular visitor in Iowa City thi~ I -Daily Towan Photo, En(1ro1J'np 
week has b en Mary Zuercher of Zuercher, on the right. Two 
Cedar Rapids, who is visiting 'courte~te. have entertain d Miss 
Ch rie Kadgihn, daughter of Mr' lzuerCher ~ince her arrival. A pic
and Mrs. J. L. Kadglhn, 411 . n' ~UPP('I' IlS Siv n Friday 
Summit. Mi.;;s Kadgihn is pic- night and a bridge party ye;;ler
tured above on the left, Mi~li day afternoon. 

Engagement 
Announced 

Dorothy ingma ter, 
CharI 8 Patterson 
To Marry ept. 5 

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Dorolhy Sing
master, granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Singmaster of Keota, 
and Charles Patterson, son of Mrs. 
T. J . Patterson, 909 Webster, was 
announced yesterday. 

The ceremony will take place at 
8 a . m., Sept. 5, in St. Palrick's 
church here. 

Miss Slngmaster waS' graduated 
from Keota high school and the 
Mercy hospital school of nursing. 
She is employed in Mercy hos
pital now. 

Mr. Patterson is a graduate of 
St. Patrick's high school. At PI' s
ent he is employed on the Rock 
Island railroad here. The couple 
will live in Iowa City. 

Fashion Show, Tea 
Will Introduce Fall 

Fa.hions TUe3day 

Sports and afternoon, class-room 
and formal clothes will be shown 
at the fashion show and tea given 
by the "College board" of Strub' 
department store, Tuesday. Th e 
affair wilJ be held at 2:30 p.m. 
in the main dining room of the 
Jefferson hotel. 

Models wiJ] be Ann Ayers, Bar
bara Kent, Barbara Rickets, Jean 
Strub, Jayne McGovern, Mal")' 
Helen Taylor, Prudence Hamilton , 
Mary Carolyn Kuever and Georgia 
Adams. 

The members of the board will 
be the hostesses at the tea . 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-35e to 5:3. 

NOW! "ENDS 
MONDAY" 

Nature In the Raw! 

ADDED-LATEST ISSUE 

1~'J;tIj:l!!lil~i) 
''The Dutch East Endies" 

AND ROBERT BENCHLEY 
"BOnE MOVIES" 

LATEST NEWS 

Tomorrow 
Two Organizations 

Plan M Clings 

• • • 
-GO, I -GO ... 

... club will mect in lhe home 
of Ml'~. Albert Bt'andt, 933 E. 
Bloominglon, at 8 p.m. 

Rienow Get 
New Position 

Bilt RienQw, {oster son of Dean 
Robert E. Ricnow, has accepted a 
posi tion with the Genera l MotOI'S 
Acceptonce corporation, the finan
cial divi~ion of General Molors, in 
Davenport. 

He will b gin work there to
morrow. 

Mrs. Well"uln 
To Be Honored . -------

Mrs, Herm an Wellman will be 
honored :1t n miscellaneous show
er by the Old Gold chapter of 
Theta Rho girls following their 
regular meeting tomorrow at 7:30 
p. m. at the I. O. O. F. hall. Mrs. 
Wellman was the former Mar
jorie Hu(rmlln of Iowa City. 

[ I- '~'7!1 
TODA Y thru WEDNESDAY 

Among 
Iowa City 

People 
Prof. and Mrs. Seymour P itcher. 

415 S. Summit, left yesterday fot 
a 10-day vacation in Estes P ark, 
Colo. From there they will jour
ney to Watertown, N. Y .. wher 
they will visit Professor Pitcher's 
mother. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Zilmer of 

Kalona b Clime the par n or an 
ighl-pound, s\)(-ounce girl Fri

day night at th Met·cy ht pital. 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Amy J org nsen, 
and daughter , Pat ricio, 1107 E. 
Burlington, will leave today for 
u week's visit with r laUv s in 
Newell. They plan also to attend 
the A II-St.nr football gam~ in Chi
cago. 

• • • 
Joan and Mary J an Baldwin, 

daughter of Mr. and MI'S. E. A. 
Baldwin, 1708 E. Colleg ,hav r
turned ft'om 0 four-day vocation 
in the hom of th Ir grandmothel', 
Mt'S. O. L. Crain ot W t Liberty. 

• • • 
Prot. and Mrs. J . W. Ash ton and 

family, 36 Gollvi w, ar laving 
tomorrow for Luwrence, Kan., 
where they will make their new 
home al 1011 Tennell.!;e street. 
ProteS3or Ashton has ncc pted u 
position a head 01 lhe Ellglish 
d purtment in Kansas university. 

• • • 
Mrs. Ray Aurnpr, 303 Lexington , 

has returned home from a two 
months' visit in New York City. 
She IIlso spent severa l days in 
the home or hel' daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Tabb or Kins lon, S. C. 

• • • 
Visitors in Iowa City yesler

day were Howard, Paul and Ralph 
Kosbau of Waukon. Ralph is a 
gradua~ student in the university 
here. 

• • • 
Dick Goenne of Davenport was 

an Iowa City visitor Friday and 
Saturday. He will be a sophomor 
In the university this fall. 

• • • 
James Fox Dnd Bill Hughey 

will attend the nalionol Phi Delta 
Theta fraternity convention i 11 
Minneapolis, Minn., this week. Mr. 
Fox is president of the local chap
ter and Mr. Hughey is presid nl 
of Psi province. The convention 
wiU be held from Tuesday to 
Saturday. 

• • • 
A wedding license was granted 

yesterdDy to Howard W. Abbott, 
22, and Rachel F. Schult, 21, both 
ot Clinton, by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of court. 

• • • 
Mrs. c. A. Kool and daught 1', 

Martha, 5 Triangle place, ar.:! 
spending the week with lriends 
and relatives in Knox ville. 

• • • 
A wedding license was i3sued 

yesterday to Joe Greazel, 24, oC 
Iowa City, and Edna Sida, 23, 
also of Iowa City, by R. Neilson 
Miller, clerk of court. 

• • • 
A weqding license was granted 

yesterday to Howard McNeal, 21. 
and Marian Janeshek, 19, both of 
Cedar Rapids, by R. Neilson Mill
er, clerk of court. 

• • • 
Lula E. Smith, 400 N. Clinton, 

has arrived in Havana, Cuba, 
aboard the Caribbean Clipper 
from Miami , Fia. 

• • • 
Mayor and Mrs. H. F . WiJien

brock, 230 S. Dodge, and 

n-""'IIIIJ011S 
IlAllHAIAYE 

JOE PI_I 
IODAIYWI 
IIINE HllVn 

ALSO WENDE.LL WlLLKIE 
as ruest star in 

INFORMATION PLEASE 

DISNEY CARTOON 
PLUTO THE DOG 

.-----
t. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 

Gilbert and Jefferson 
L. . , uertlel, pastor 

9:30--Sunday school with Bible 
clul;Sl!s. 

10:30-Divin service in which 
the Rev. J ohn Bertram. Lutheran 
institutional m iss ion a r y, will 
preach on the question, " Who 15 
J esus Christ?" Edna Rahlf, or
ganist, will pre nl "A Mornlng 
Prelude" by Samuel W s]ey , "Of
rerlory" by Felix M ndelssohn and 
"Postlude Mor h" by Robert Schu
mann. You ore cordially invited to 
WOI'. hip with us. 

Cl"b Lo J)0 II sor 
J!iS1Wl Education 
p,.ogrcmt Tomorrow 

Townsend club, No.1, will spon
sor a vi. ua I l'ducutlon picture pro
"ram ut 8 p.m. tomorrow in the 
Amel itan I~('gion I.>ul ldlng. No 
bUbines~ meeting will be held in 
the ('ounty ('uurthou 'e. 

-Go I·Go Clu.b 
To Met>t Monday 

Mrs. Alb('I'L Brunell w ill enlel'
lain members of U-Go, I-Go club 
in h rhome. 033 E. Bloomington, 
tumorl'ow. The m 'e ling will be
ain at 8 p.m. ---------
Mrq. FI'f'd Miller, 707 Melrose, 
plan to spend tomorrow and Tues
day in 0<::1 Moines attending the 
Iowa Stnle r"lt·. 

• • • 
Vi~lting In the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. E. Slun, 1626 Mom!ng
liide, yesterduy was Betty Boot
jel', duught I' of Mr. and Mrs . M. 
II. Bootjt'l' of Rock Island, IU. 

• • • 
Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 430 Brown, 

lett today (01' Chicago where she 
will meet her daughter, J"ne. 
Miss Alcock has spent the past 
eight wceks al the Joy Camps in 
Hazelhurst, Wis. 

~%.,. tIl' .j 
NOW! T~::D~Y , SOC ANYTIME 

WILD ADVENTURE! -
GLORIOUS ROMANCE! 

THE MAlI 
FROM DAlOIA 

25c TO $," ~, U'J>'n'~UI 
THEN 30c 

STARTS TODAY (SIlO) 
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NEW YORK, Aug. 24 (AP)
Bobby Feller couldn't carrY the 
weight of a no-hitter against the 
Yankees in the stretch today. 

For 7 1-3 inninp, he hurled a 
no-hit game at the world cham
pions, as a crowd of 50,964 gasp
ed. Only five men stood between 
him and his second such classic 
of the year. Then he faded, and 
before it was over the Yankees 
pulled a 3 tQ 2 victory for a clean 
sweep of their series with the 
Cleveland Indians. 

A Sad Endlq 
Thus Bobby, who was shooting 

at a record no American league 
hurler has ever posted - two 
no-hitters in one season-wound 
up instead with his seventh loss 
ot the campaign against 22 wins. 
Not since Ray Caldwell did it for 
the Indians in 10 inni.ngs back in 
1929 have the Yanks been shut 
out. without a hit, and only once 
before in modern times has an 
e)bower thrown two no-hitters in 
one season. That was in 1938, 
when Johnny Vander Meer did it 
:for Cincinnati. 

The setback sliced the Tribe's 
American league lead to 3% 
games Over the Detroit Tigers. 
The victory boosted the Yanks 
to within 2 ~ 8lImes of second 
place and six of the AmerIcan 
league lead. 

Breaks DeMrt FeUer 
In all fairness to rapid Robert, 

who opened the 1940 season with 
II no-hitter against the Chicago 
White Sox, the breaks suddenly 
deserted him in the eighth in
ning, just when it aeeqled he 
would ride in with a 2-0 tri
umph. Ken Keltner ' had wal
loped his 13th homer with a mate 
aboard in the second inning for 
all the run-maklng throUCh the 
first seven frames, as young Atley 
DonaJd matched pitch tor pitch 
with Bobby. 

BIJl Dickey, first up In the 
eightb, flied out. Babe Dahlgren 
scratched a sinale througb the 
middle for the Yanks' tirst hlt, 
and the crowd roared. Charley 
Keller, battintl tor Frankie Cros
etU, drew a pass, Feller's fourth 
walk of the game up to that 
point. Buddy Rosar went to the 
plate for Donald, and here lady 
luck left Bobby. 

The Storm Breaks 
Jet! Heath chased clear to the 

left field stands tor Rosar's drive, 
speared the baU, but dropped it 
for a single, loading the bases. 
Heath roared in to protest to the 
umpires that fans in the stands 
had interfered with his catch. 
It waS no use, and, after Joe 
Gordon fanned, Red Rolte tied 
the game up with 81 liner that 
bounded into the right field seats 
for a ground-rule double, sending 
Dahlgren and Keller home. 

Fireman. ,Johnny MUrphy put 
out the Indiana in their halt of 
the ninth. Then Joe DiMaggio, 
opening the 'YanKee half, blasted 
a ti(iple of.l the left field stands, 
but pulled into third, lame with 
a chaJ,'ley horse. George Selkirk 
and Diclley were purposely pass
~. . Then Billy Knlcke.rbocker, 
who had replaced Crosettt in the 
Yankee infield, broke up the ball 
g.me with a long fly, which went 
for. !!. sill"le when Roy Weatherly 
didn't liven l;I"ther chasiug it. 

AD It 8PO A E 

THE DAlLY IOWA!.-, IOWA CIIY 

NATIONAL LBAGUB 
W. L Pot. G.B. 

Cincinnati .... 72 43 .626 
Brooklyn ...... 65 50 .565 6lh 
St. Louis .... 60 53 .531 11 By Ja.ck. Sords TIGERS BIG GUN 
New York .... 59 54 .522 12 
Pittsburgh .... 58 57 .504 14 
Chicago ........ 60 59 .504 14 
Boston ......... .45 64 .4J3 27 
Philadelphia 38 72 .345 31th 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 7; Pittsburgh 6 
St. Louis 1; Philadelphia 0 
Cincinnati 5; Boston 0 
Brooklyn 11; . Chicago 3 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.B. 

Cleveland .... 71 49 .592 
Detroit .......... 68 53 .562 3¥.t 
New York .... 63 53 .543 6 
Boston .......... 64 56 .533 7 
Chicago ........ 61 55 .526 8 
Washington .. 51 67 .432 19 
St. Louis .... 50 71 .413 21 '1.1 
Philadelphia 46 70 .497 23 

Yesterday s Results 
Detroit 12-7; Boston 1-8 
St. Louis 6; Philadelphia 5 
New York 3; Cleveland 2 
Chicago 4-2; Washington 2-1 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the majors today: 

National Leacue 
New York at Chicago (2) -

Dean (4-4) and Schumacher 
(10-9) vS. Mooty (6-5) and Lee 
(8-14). 

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (2) -
Tamulis (7-4) and Fitzsimmons 
(12-2) vs. Heintzelman (6-6) and 
Lanahan (4-5). 

Philadelphia at Cincinnati (2) 
-Beck (3-7) and Mulcahy (12-
15) vs. Turner (9-6) and Moore 
(6-6). 

Boston at St. Louis (2)-Salvo 
(8-6) and Posedel (8-15) vs. 
Shoun (10-7) and Doyle (2-1). 

Amerioan Leacue 
Chicago at New York (2) -

Lyons (9-6) and Lee (9-10) vs. 
Bonham (2-2) and Ruffing (12-8). 

I)ETROfT · AD R 1Il'0 A III 

t>o". rf . . .... . ....... ~ ·1 l I 11 'e 
.'(cCo.ky. o! ......... 4 I I ! 0 0 
!-llggln,. 3b .... ..•.. . -4 1 I 0 I 0 
Greenberg, Ir .. 0 ••••• 6 t t .. 0 0 
York . lb ........... .. B I ~ , 8 I 
M u'et. III) .•..•....... , I I I 3 0 
TebbelllJ, c ••• ,., ••. 0 6 L ~ .. 0 1 
Bartell. •• ........... I U 0 , ! 0 
Crouoher. •• . ........ I 0 I , I 0 
Brldg... p ........... ...:...:...:.2 ~ 1. 

TOTAl.!! ........... 4U II 16 27 S ! 

BOl!TO:S 

Dllltonlo. ct ....... . 
cramer. r r ... ,.' ....• 
Spenee, rf ,., .• .•• , •• 

An R H po A E 

5> '6 
3 0 
~ U 

i " a 
o 0 
o 0 

~ ' II 
o 0 
o 0 

- DoI..JET AI..RI6I-tr 
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SI. Louis at Boston (2)-Mills 
(0-5) and Niggeling (4-11) vs. 
Wilson (6-5) and Ostermueller 
(3-6). 

Detroit at Philadelphia- New
som (15-2) vS. Ross (5-6). 

Cleveland at Washington- Har
der (8~9) vs. Hudson (11-13). 

1"oxx. C ............. .. 0 

~l etll1 . (" ...• .. . ••... 
William,. It. P ..•••.• 
Cronin. 8 ••••••••••••• 
Ca.rey, 88 ... , •...• 0 ••• 

Doerr. 2b 0 •••• • ••• 0" 

... .,Intley. 11> ....••••••• . 
Gelberl. Hb ••.••••.• . 
lI evlng. p •..• I. 0 •••• ' 

Terry. p .•••••••••.•. 
Hash, p ••.• 0 •••••••• 

o 0 
8 0 
1 0 
• 0 
I 0 
4 1 
• 0 
2 0 
1 0 
I U 
1 ~ 
I 0 

o , 
1 I 
o I 
o 1 
I 2 
: 1 
2 II 
1 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
H 0 
o 0 
1 0 
1 0 
• I 
o 0 
1 0 
S 0 
o 0 

Lon Warnel{e Hurls 4-Hitter 
As Cards Shade Phillies~ 1 to 0 

Not Settled 
Tribe Owner Says, 

'Trouble Ahead' 

Ba.gby. II ........... . 

TOTAI"S ........... 35 1 8 %7 15 1 
Detroit ........ .... .... 011 :30 001- 1% 
BOBtOIl ................ 010 000 001)-1 

Run ll ba tted in - \·o rk 5. Meyer 2. 
Tebbelts I. Sort.1l I. Bridge. 1. Me· 
CORky 1. Higgins 1, Finney 1. Two base 
hltil-York . T elJblt18. Brld,ell1 Dqerr. 
Three base hlt- Meeo.kY. H onte run
York. Stolen btulIe8-lf'lox. Finney. Sacrl
(lces-l"ox, Bartell, Bridge... Double 
play..--9arlell. Me-yer Mnd York. Left on 
b&.IJes-Detrott 13, BOllton 11. Blilea on 
blllh,-Olt nrld ..... I . oIl nevlng I. off 

N W YORK A 24 (AP) 'rerry .e, ott Ha. h 4. Struck out-By 

Victory Makes 
Ninth Straight 
For Red Birds 

E , ug. - Brldg •• 4. by tio"lng 3. by Terry I. by 
President Alva Bradley of the William. I. Hlto-Ott Hevlng S In : 1-3 ST.' LOUIS, Aug. 24 (AP) _ 
CI 1 d I d · 'd tod Inning •. ort Terry 4 In 2. olr H".b % In 

eve an n lans sal ay 2.3. ot t William. 3 In 2. Wild pltche.- Chalking up the Card inals' ninth 
"even the winning of the pennant Bridge. I. H""h I. 1A.ln!!" pltcher-Hev. 
and the wQrld series won't smooth Ing. __ victory in a row, Lon Warneke 
over the present diif.iculties" in- tIfo"ond Glun" pitched a 4-hittel' today to beat 
volving Indian players and Team 'R H E Philadelphia, 1 to 0, and tie the Oetroll .. . ....... 000 110 141)-7 12 3' 
Manager Oscar Vitt. Bo.lon ....... . .. 202 UO 012-1 12 0 ,.ear's longest winning streak in 

Bradley scoffed at the idea the 
team's two straight losses might Chisox Blast the major leagues. 
precipitate a decision as to wheth- It was Warneke's 13th triumph 
er Vitt would remafn as manager, Senators Twice against seven defeats, matching 
but evaded questions as to wheth- his record for the entire 1939 
er Vitt would be back in ]941. 

A dozen key players demanded WASHINGTON, A~. 24. (AP) 
Vitt's resignation two months ago, -A brace of seven-hit pltchint 
but rescinded their action after performances by Jac~ Knott and 
a secret parley "with Bradley. I Ed~ar Smith. today propelled the 

"Even if we lost today we'll stili ChlCago White Sox to 4-2 and 
be almost comfortably ahead," 2-1 victories over Washington in 
said Bradley, who is accompany- a doubleheader. 

season. 
Terry Moore drove in the lone 

run with a single in the fifth 
inning after Martin Marion had 
singled, gone to secOI).d on War
neke's sacrifice and to third on 
Stuart Martin's infield out. 

---------------------------~--------------------------r Giants Rally. Dodgers End 
For 7 to .6 ~ln Losing Streal{. o v e r Plrates . . ., 

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 24 (AP) Smother Cuhs 
-The New York Giants came 
from behind with a three-run 
rally in the eighth inning today 
and then nipped the Pirates 7 to 
6 when Ken Heintzelman wild
pitched the deciding run home in 
the ninth. 

NEW VOltK AU n 1£1'0 A E 

CHICAGO, Aug. 24 (AP)-The 
Brooklyn Dodgers ended the i r 
five - game losing streak today 
with a 14-hit bombardment that 
brought them an 11 to 3 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs. 

They rolied over Ken Raffens
berger and Clay Bryant for eight 

Ruo''' ' .r .....•.....• I 3 0 r uns in a big second inning, and 

~~~~:'~:. ;f~:::::::::: : ~ ; j ~ ~~~~ ~o:tt~a;~' ~~~i:~[~hi~~~ 
.g:'tn~bg· .. ~ .. :::::::::: ~ ~ i ~ ~ The victory left them 61$ games 
Cuccln. llo. Zb ......... 4 0 1 I I, behind the league-leading Reds 
'!,~rt~~~ .:~ Z'I;':::::::: ~ g ~ ~ ~ in the National league pennant 
t .. uhrlnl:l11. p ••...••.•. 2 I) 0 0 ~ 0 chase. 
McCarthy. x ......... I 00 00 On Uo 00 Dom Dallessandro accounted for w. Brhwn. p •... • 0 •• • 0 

~·~:";:::II .• ~, ::::::::::: lll·lll ~it~h~w~ub~a~~:S a~~da i~o~~~ 
'I'UTi\U! .. . : ...... :36 7 12 %7 13 ~ seventh inning, but by that time 
X-IiAl t,ct tnr Lohrman In 7th. • 
xx-lj"ll.,1 for W. Drown In 81h. the game was on Ice. 

1'1"1"111 RUII AD K U PO A I!: 

Despite the fact that the sche
dule includes also Wisconsin , Min
nesota, Purdue, Notre Dame, Neb
raska and Illinoi3, Iowa's foot
ballers are due to have one of their 
biggest afternoons of 1940 on the 
day they tangle with Indiana. 
The Hoosiers Wel'e dangerous last 
Call-this year the,r rate as one of 
the Big Ten's most potent out
fits. 

• • • 
Right now, it Is just as well to 

go on record a saying that Indi 
ana should give Bo McMUUn one 
of his best years. With 22 leUer
men, 16 or Lhem seDlors. the Hoos
iers are well Co dilled wJib' vet-

CINCINNATI, Aug. 24 (AP)-

Gene Thompson, the sophomore 
stRr, has seen the light-hlttinc 
Reds blow too many close ball 
games, so 
today and 
jinx team, 
to O. 

he took no chances 
shut out Cincinnati', 
the Boston Bees, 5 

Strikes Out Nine 
The husky young fellow packed 

the Bees away in their last game 
here this year wi th four singles, 
Iotruck out nine, and got in trOU· 
ble only when he lost the ranae 
for walks. Five Bees worked him 

4lraos in livery spot, and only for passes. 
three important 1939 performers His 13th victory gave the Reds 
are absent. Jim Logan, captain a 10-9 edge over the seventh 
and g6ard In 1939, John Jan. place Bees on games played so 
zaruk, star end, and James EUen- far, which is as close as any team 
wood , another wingman, wlll be I hl;s held the National league lead· 
tbe only missing flg-ures. ers. It also protected the Reds' 

... ... • 6~ game lead over the Dodgen, 
That, of course, is on \y telling who today defeated Chicago. 

that the Hoosiers haven't lost any- Today, for a change, the Reds 
thing. But, coming down to basic checked in with a little produc. 
facts , they still have practically live hitting. They got only seven 
the same team that Iowa nosed safeties but m ost of them came 
ouL by a bare three points, 32- in the right combination. 
29-it's a team that may be destin· 
ed roJ' the Big Ten title. 

• • • 
Here last fall It was a deadly 

aerial attack tha.t almost won for 
the red-shlrted representatives of 
the Hoosier state-a passing com
bination of Hursh to Harris gave 
the lIawkeyes most of their trou · 
ble. Archie Harris and Hal Hursh 
are both back, Harris heading a 
list of ends that also includes Ed
die Rucinski, who saw consider· 
able service last year. Hursh. al
most the equal of Nile Kinnick 
In the feature passing duel of Iowa 
stadium's history , Is number one 
halfback of the 1940 squad. There 
Is also the matter of a running 
attaok , with little Red Zimmer, 
14S-pound flreball, and several 
promising sophomores carrying the 
ma.lI. 

• • • 
At the other spots, the back· 

field can depend on Eddie Her
bert and Bill Tipmore, quarter 
backs, and the rugged Joe Tofil 
and TuCfy Brooks, fullbacks, a ll 
veterans. And the squad counts 
among the new candidates such 
men as James "Mickey" McGuire, 
a smart quarterback who can toss 
passes, P at Ronzone and Earl Dol
away, a speedy pair of halfbacks, 
and Dan Preger, a jolting fuU
back from South Bend. 

• • • 
Then the line, besides the weU

fortified flank posts. AI Sabol 
and Emil Uremevlch, last fa.ll's 
regulars are back at tackles, with 
Frank Smith, a veteran reserve, 
on deck. Logan will not be at 
guard, but Bill Smith, Mike Buc
chianeri, Gene Wblte, and Al Brag
alone head the veteran list At 
center there wUl be four main 
candida.te , all veterans. Dwight 
Gahm, the 1939 regular heads the 
roster, with Walter Jurkiewicz, 
Mike Naddeo and Kenny Moeller 
as the supportlnlJ cast. 

• • • 
Publicity from Indiana says Bo 

McMillin is optimistic. It wouldn't 
be hard to figure he was right. 

• • • 

Score In Second 
Singles by Harry Craft, Mike 

McCormick and Bill Myers added 
up to one r un in the second. 10 
the sixth, Bill Werber opened 
with a single and scored on Frank 
McCormick's double, which. bil 
the barbed wire atop the left
field fence, and then dropped 
back into the park. Frank weDI 
to third on the throw-i~ -, 

Ernie Lombardi was purposel, 
walked. IvaI Goodman fouled 
out but Craft bounced one of! the 
tip ot Johnny Cooney's glove for 
a double to send Frank and Ernie 
in. 

The Reds wound up the day's 
scoring in the seventh when Wer
ber walked, stole second, too k 
third on relief Catcher Stanley 
Andrews' wild throw, and walked 
in on Frank McCormick's single. 

BOSTON AU R If po & .I 

AI.t!. :11> ........... 3 
CCHUlt')', l" ........... .. 
Rowt'll. 211 ........... .. 
'V{,fllt, ll> ••••.••.••••• 3 
RUHIf. I r .........•.••. 2 
M\\\ .. ,. , l'~ •..•••.••.•• " 
!tOOlt-. ,-( •• 0 ••••••• •• ., 

(lprrf'8 , (" .•••.•••••••. 1 
01of'Anp. x •...•••.••.. I 
I\ndre-\vl'. (' .••.•••..•. L 
ErrJckRon . " •..•.. .•.. 2 
Hafl8f'1ll, xx .• ,........ 1 
Piechota. p •. , .• •. ••. 0 
\ Vi(otelman. xxx •..... 1 

o 0 2 
o 1 • 
o 0 I 
o I 10 
~ 0 I 
~ ~ D 
e Z $ 
o ~ I 
o 0 0 
o 0 I 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

I"' 
o I 
I I 
I • 
i I , , , . 
o I 
I '0 
o I 
o 0 
o 0 
I • 
• I 

'rOTA LS ........... 31 0 • 14 10 1 
x-Bu.tt('<l tor Hurrel!!l In 7th . 
xx-HOIlPt1. tor Erl'lc·klon In 71h. 
XXX-BRUNI for Plt'rhola In 9th. 

Ol.N(,INNA1'1 

W~"bN·. ~b ......•..• 
fi'r ey, 2b • .•...••• , ••.• 
P. !llc(.'ol'ln l("k, lb . .. 0 

I.fJllIbardi. <: 0 ••••• 0 ••• 

Goodman. rr ........• 
Crlifl. Cf ............ . 
1\1. l\l cCor llllck. If .•. ,. 
llY@lrl. tlS •••••••••••• 
Thom.,,.on. p ••.••.•.• 

AB.RRPO&E 

2 2 
3 0 
~ I 
:1 1 
3 0 
3 1 
~ 0 
4 0 
l 0 

I 0 
o 0 
% II 
o 9 
o 0 
% 3 

z 
Z 
o 

1'OTA h'l ......•... 29 6 7 17 It I 
B0810n ..... " ........... 000 OQO ODY 
Clnclnll uU ......... . ... 010 0 .. 101..,.1 

Runt! bulte,' In - I". McCormick I. 
Cr&tl t. Myeral. Two baee hll~". )Ofe· 
ro,·mlck, ('ntft. Sto lpn bas&-Werber. 
~A('rlfl{!I'-Crarl. llouble IJlft),- SI.t1 fnfJ 
Werst. I.pn on l)uH~l'I-a()tlton I, Cla cJn· 
nall 6. BlUeS 011 balll!-Ort e:lrrickaon I. 
off PIC('holl4. :J. ott ThoIlU)HOn t. 3trtlct 
out-By ffi rt'ICI<8on 1. by 1'bomPtKID ,l. 
II III<-Ul( Er .. lok.on 6 In· 6 Inning •. "t 
rlf>('hotK 1 I n !!. (..olling pi lc,'he-r-JDrrlck· 
Hon. 

Umplr'e-H-HfewM- rt . Dunn. MagUKurlh. 
·fltrte-::On. 
A ttel1da nce- 1.2H. 

ChB.pma.n, rt ........ . 
Weatherly. of .....•.. 

ing the Indians on their eastern Knott required the aid of 
trip. "When you have a team Johnny Riilley, who relieved him 
as good as ours leading by four in the eighth innine, to .top th!! 

( 0 0 2 0 0 games you'd be foolish to get Nationals in the first lame after 

~ ~ ~ ! ~ i ~:,:i~~Yti!~~use you lose a cou- ~~ l:;~te Sox had &raped a 

The Cardinals made only six 
hits, five off Si Johnson and a 
wasted double by Moore off 
Kirby Higbe in the eighth. 'th.tr lllK. th ••....••... & :s :i 1 2 0 

NlltoLt., r( ... 0 .... ~ .. . 5 1 :\ 1 0 0 
1··lolcher. I" .......... ~ 1 3 D I 0 

Pete Coscarart and Joe Galla
gher pac¢ the Dodger attack 
with a homer apiece. Gallagher 
also had a double and single and 
drove in three runs. 

It might be an unillQlortant 
trade that brings Bad News Oa
fego of Tennessee Ilnd Benny Kish 
of Pittsburgh to Brooklyn's foot
baUers, but It's another indica
tion that the Dodgers no longer 
expect to get Nile Klnnick-oth
erwise what would they want 
With aU the halfbacks? 

, < 

Boudre.au ... ....... . I'RILADELPHlA A8 • H po A E \'Augh" n . •• . ........ 5 0 1 3 3 0 
1'rOWlty. Ib .... . ..... . -------------:--:--: \"I,n R<lba}· •. It ....... 6 0 0 1 1 I 
Jleath. Ir ........... . 
Keltner. 3b ....•...•. 
~I""k. Ib ...... .... .. . 
}fem.loy, C . ...••..•. 
F.II ..... p . ..• . •....... 

4 1 0 1 0 0 "I just don't know what all Smitb, hammered for six hits 
: ~ : ~ ~ ~ the shooting's about. Some of the in the first thr~ inninas of Ute 
3 0 1 9 0 0 players don't like Oscar. But no- nightcap, allowed only an infield 
~ ~ ~ -!. ~ ~ thing that has happened here has tap by Rick FerreH in the sev-

May. 3b .. .. ..... .. .... 4 0 \ 0 0 0 UIM"ICglo. cr ........ 5 0 0 3 0 0 ODO<lIlLl'. 
8chulte. 2b .......... • II 0 a R 0 1.1UOll.o, :b ..... _ ... . 5 II 2 6 '0 D 

Marty. cr ..... .. ..... 4 0 0 ~ 0 0 Davis. , ....... ....... 4 0 0 2 ~ 00 -lI-.-I.-er-.-•• -.-.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.. -.-.-l-z-a-.-o 
R'~&o. It .. , ... . ...... 4 0 1 2 0 1 ,)1. J:'tr9wn. 1,1 ....... oJ.·2 1 () 1 1 0 

Warren. c ............ 4 0 I 4 1 0 I" YOU" I(. • ... " •.••. • ] II 0 0 ~ II I L .. vaaetta. 3b . . . . .... ~ 0 0 ~ ~ I 

'I'OTAUI .. ......... 36 I 7x!5 6 0 anything to do with that situa- ' enth aitel' thai to outlast Joe 
x~One out when "Innln .. run _red. tion." Krakauskas in a pitching duel. 

~:::atl,,1 .... : :: : : :: :: :: : g g ~ , ~ ~ ,~~\~~:~.m~n .. .'~.:::::: : Z Z ~ ~ 0 ~ ~Z1:~~~·r . I~t . :: :: : : : ::: ~ ~ 2 ~ ~ 
1II,""n. Ib , •••••••••. % 0 I 5 0 0 . - - - - - - vCo~nl'.'Ik-I' c ~ ........... : I ~ 1~ I U CfJ-fego Traded 

llit:W YO.. ' "IJ • II ro A :. .Krakauskas, makina hia first 
111 "!thnllOlI. ~ .•........ I 0 0 0 1 0 'rOTAI.S ........... (0 6 12 n 16 I .m . 1) .. ..••..•• 2 

:~:.,::,~r· I'x .::;::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ g g N:;;I\~.!~~d .1~~ .. ~:.~':~~ nlOlo"O~~\3t_7 ~~:~~~~. ~b .::::::::: : ~ i 0 g To Brooklyn Gordon,,' Ib •.•.•..••.• _. 
1\olf.. ah • .. ... ••.•.. • 
}{ enriCh. rf .......... • 
DI .... ,.lIlo. c( .. ....... i 
Po.~II .• n ...... .. .. e 
Sellolrlf. If , ......• . ... a 
DltltO~ . c .... .. ..... . 2 
na."llrren, Ib . ..•.•.. . 4 
CroMolti .••.. •..•.. ... ! 
KIIII .... . ....... . .. . . . 0 
XIIIOkerbock er. .. .. . . 1 
Do .... ld . P .... . ....... 2 
Ro"'r .... . . ... . .. ' " 0 
M.rphy. p ••. .• •.••. • 0 

o 0 2 ! 0 
o I 2 • 0 
o 0 I 0 0 
o 1 BOO 
I 0 0 0 t 
o 0 I 0 0 
o 0 8 0 0 
I 1 T 0 I 
o 0 ! 2 0 
I 0 0 • 0 
o I 0 • • 
o 0 0 1 1 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

TOTAUl . ... ... . ... 19 S 5 17 • I 
.-B~tlCd lor Cre. ettl In 8th. 
•• - lJatted tor Donald In 8th. 
.. ..-Hn f(1f DlMalrrlo In 'Ib . 

Cle'<elitn<l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0%0 00. OOl)-t 
lNew Tb.'k . ...... , ...... tOO 1160 011-3 

Rnn. '\'"Ued In- Keltne,.. 2. Rolr. •. 
KnIckerbocker. Twp ba"" hlt_Mlck. 
R61r.. . Til...,. b~ hlt- Ulllaulo. Home 
MlJI-lhllner. Doable Olay-Bou(ll1ia". 
Maek .tld 1"roeky. Lert ~n bo .. a-New 
TOT'k '~1 Clevelanc1 It. aa.e. on ban--.
Off ... eiler t. of; Do""ld 5. Struok Qut 
-By rell~ t . by Don"l~ 8. Rlt..-otf 
r16n.tl~1 T In'" hlhln ... tyf( Murphy 0 In f. 
r .... cI I><III- Olo"'y. Wlnqlnc pJlch~r-
Jfef1llly. ' 
~plrft.-GrleY., Rommel , Salnmere 

.~~ r !lalli. 
Tlme-t :ID. 
Attendance-tO. 9 04 . 

.4&hletla Lo.e Dean 
PHlLADl!LPHlA, .(AP)-LoviU 

(Ch.u b lU) Dean, Ptrilade\phla 
Atb),tlca pitcher, has dlsqpear-

Manders Back 
With Detroit 

start in nearly six weeks, held 
the Sox to four hits in the first 
eight innings, but weakened in 
the, ninth to allow singles by 

- - - - - - I?IU.bur!(h .............. 100 04 1 000-6 1) .. vl •. p . ... . . ....... I ill 2 0 
TOTALS ..•... .• ... 30 0 .. 24 6 1 • Umlltr~8 Goett. J.-'tne1l1 and R ea rdon . - - - - --
x- Batted for SI John.on In 11th. Tlme-S:2!. TOTALS ........... 3 11 14 n 9 I 

ST. I"OUII'! 
Allcnll .. no&-7 .. 830. AD R n 1'0 A E _--='--___ ... CHICAGO, Aug. 24 (AP)-The 

_C_"_lC_"_G_O _____ A_D_R_ "_ I·_O_ A_ Jo; Chicago Cardinals of the Nation-

ling . 1:1. Martin. 3b 
JuliUlt Solters, Luke App and Moore. or ........... . 
Tommy Turner, who JlCored ,lIlaught.r. rl ........ . 

Hack.. 3b .... ......... 4 0 2 0 4 al professional footba U league ob-
·lIerman. 21> ......... . 4 0 ~ 1: ~ tained a pair of former Notre 

I tJ~ nura . lb . ..... ..... 4 1 4- " : i ~ ~ i ~ :Browns Nick 
3 0 II II (/ I )ft.e. J b ... . •. . ..•.• . 

pinch-runner Larry Roeentha - 1<0)'. It ....•......... 
DETROIT, Aug. 24 (AP) - 11'1 .. ~ to..... PH.d,et<. c .......... . . 

Recall of 11 Detroit Tiger farm O"en .•. ... . .. . ...... 
OHl()AGO ' AD B K PO A II: Oren go. 2b .• . . • .•..•. 

Lelb.r. or . . .. ...... . . ~ 0 U 3 0 Dame line stars, Ed Beinor and 
'(Hee, on .• ! ......... • . 4 I I ! 1 Joe Kuha(·ich. today in a trade 
O .. Il~88ahdro, It: •. ,. .... 1 l , 0 
'road. c . .. ... .. . . .. . .. 2 0 0 0 0 which sent George (Bad News) ~ : g ~ ~ Athletics~ 6-5 

hands was announced today by ~ __________ -.,.. __ Marlon. "' .. ........ . 300 30 ' (.o lllnl, c ............ I 0 0 1 0 Cafego, former Tennessee star, and 
Walter O. Briggs, president of the H~Y.~. !b . . ... . ... .. . ~ ' O 1 ! S I Warneke. p •.• • .•.. . . 

Detroit baseball com~y. ~~~·e~~c~ ·b c.f .. ::::::::: ~ f ~ I~ ~ ~ 'I'OTAI~ ........... 281-;;; -; t; 
;1 I 1 a 0 
2 0 0 0 (/ 

They included Pitcher Harold Solter.. II .. .. ... .. ... 4 1 I 1. 8 0 Philadelphia . ........... 000 OliO 000-0 
Ro.enlhol. It 0 0 • • 0 0 St. Loul • ....... .. .. . ... 000 010 000- 1 

Mtnders of Adel, la., a cousin of Appling . ... ... .... ... 9 0 0 3 4 I Run, batled III- Moore. Two b •• e hll 
Bob Peller. Manders, a tormer Wt\/IM. rr ......•.... 3 • 1 " e 0 -lIoo" , Stol.n baJIo..-J{oy. Moore. Sac· 

TrC!!8h1 c .....•....•... • L J :I 0 0 rltlce-W.rneke j Double play--orengo. 
University of Iowa star, is with K.. nnedy. 3b . .... . .... 3 0 0 3 3 0, Marlon and MI ••. L.ft on bue_Phll,,· 
the Tigers' Beaumont, Tex., farm j{hott. p ...... .. . , ... 8 .. • • 3 0 dehJhla t. St. Louie t. B ..... on b.ll ....... 

HI.n. y. p • ..••••. • •• • 0 t • 0 0 0 Ofr 81 John""n 1. ott Warneke Z. Slruck 
and will report after the Texas , - - - - - - o~t-BY 81 Johnll<l,\ 9, by Warneke 5. 

TOT Ul ~4 • '" Ii I IJlt...::otr I'll Johnoon t In 7 Innlnlli. league playoffs. A ... . . . ..... ofr MI .. be I In 1. Hit by pitcher-By !II 
Another was William Hapac, WASHINtlTON A8 B II PO A * .lohn.on (Koy). I.oolng plleh8r-81 John. 

fonner University' ot Illinois bas- I ~.'t,e. tier ~~.~.... . .... . 1 .~ to"! .o~·llend"nce-%.m. 
ketball and baseball star who was Uwlil. rf .. .. ........ I It '" 0 0 -.-.:..-.:.----------__ 
si ..... ed by the Tlgers in Ju", He W.laJ. It .. .•.......•. ., • t too 
..~ TP.,'I.. ab . . .. . . . .... • 0 % 0 I 0 

is to report trom Evallllville, of '8o.nt ..... 'I . I h • . •• .••• ,. • W 0 5 0 0 
the Three-I league. He is an Olontlworrh . :b .. .... ,. '1 , i I 0 

outfielder. :7.~~~.1. :~ . ::::: : :: ::::! ~ i" 8 ~ : 

"It will be decided later wheth- ~~:~~r~on: .. p .. : : : : : : : :: : : ~ ~ : : 
er Hapac will come up this fall Co.rr .. "a.l. p •.... .• .• 0 0 0 0 1 0 
or next spring," Briggs said. ¥yer.. .. ............ . log : 8 0 

Hayne .. It ...• ..• .. •. • 0 8 I 0 
~ .. rrell . u. .. . .... .. .. I 0 0 8 U 0 

PHrLADELPHIA, Aug. 24 (AP) 
- George _McQuinn scored in the 
lOth today on Nelson Potter's wild 
pitch to" givE! the St. Louis Brown's 
a 6-5 victory over ~he Athletics. 

Mattick. ... ... , ...... 3 U 0 2 2 
Rl\ftenlberge r. p ... .• 0 0 0 0 0 Benny Kish of Pittsburgh, both 
bryant, p ... ........ . I U 0 0 J backs, to the Brooklyn club. 
Frenc~ . p ••..•.••.•.• ..:. ~ ~ -!. ~ _ Kish , under contract to the Car-

TOTALS . ...... . ... 3R 3 S 27 14 3 dinals, and Cafego, with whom 
Brookl)'n ... . ......... 081 020 000-11 Brooklyn must negotiate, are Chlcilgo ............... DOO 000 30 0-3 

Runo balled In-Gallagh.. 3. Oavll. members of the All Star squad 
Medwlck. ,"oornlk 2. COlcararl. Relaer 2. which meets the cham.pion Green 

. 1'. 1,Ol'IIl All R n PO A .E O .. lIe •• an~ro 3. Two bo.e hh.-O .. lla· 
--..,,------------ rher. Reloer. Davl •. Home runl-Gt.II .. · Bay Packers at Soldier field 
I"ollb ... rl ......... ... • Z 1 2 1 0 sher. COlle ... ",t. Dall.os"ndro. SllcrlCice. Th d . ht 
·Orace. c ........... . . I 0 0 0 0 0 - 1)nvl. 2. I)oubl. "",yo-Rellcr. CU~CI>'" urs ay ntg. . 
Rwltt. r ... , ..... . .. .• 5 0 1 I 0 0 art and Co.mllll : M,Htlck. Herman .. nd I Beino .. and Kuhanch have been 
R.dclltt. I( ..... . .... 5 I 2 I 0 0 aM\na: Hack. Hernlan g nd Bonur" I" training with the Dodgers at River .ludnlch. ct . •.•• ...• . & 1 1 1 0 0 ·I.etf on baec ........ j3roOklyn 6. Chicago 3. 
Curl. 3b ......... ... . & 0 I I 6 0 1J~.eo on IJaIi Il-Of! Rattenlberger I. Head , N . Y. 
McQuinn. ", ..... ... . ~ 1 2 U 2 0 Qrr Bryan! !. Struck out- By Oavll.3 . The Cardinals also traded Earl 
R ~I·nl'dt n o . .811 ' •••• •.. 6 J 3 4 2 0 Hit O f r Rfltrensb("!I'lJer 2 In 1 1· 3 In-
" , '!n .. Ib .. . ........ r; 0 I 5' .uln g •. o-(r Dr)"_UI 9 In S 2-8 Innlnll"8. of! Crowder, former Oklahoma haU-
,\ul<. ,". I) ............ 3 0 0 2 2 ~'r.n c h :1 In 4 Inning'. Hil by 1,ltcII"r- back to the Cleveland Rams for c-•• rrnHlIt , I) ...•... 0" " n n- 0 1 By l~re nc h (Cuml1l1 ). \\flltl plt. c-h - I1I·Y- t d 
TrOller. I' .... - •. • . • • • 1 0 0 il 0 ;'nl. "0. .... 1 "n il- To,,, .. Lv.hUt 1>I ICh,'r- [I back to be agree upon later. 
lIong. x .. , . .... ..... . ..: ~ ~ ~ ~ _ Rnrt n8DerIlN·. • No cash was involved in either 

. 'rOl'Af.8 ....... ... . 44 6 12 30 IS 1 U 0 U I 0 D .of the de~ls, Coach Jimmy Con-
x-an lI Pd lor Auk()r In 8th. Hell8e r . v .... 0 ••••• :. _______ zelman sald. 

I'HII .. 'IIELl'HIA "8" HPO A 1.: · ·rOTAI~ ........ . .. :10 . 10 30 II I 
---------______ 'SI, ("O UI8 ... .... ..... . 11 0001131101-6 

td, -ManaF CQnnie Mack said Outsider Win. 'I'OTAU! . .. ... .... . J~ I 7 17 • 1 

Three baRe hUll- Wrigh t. Tre.Hh . Doublt 
plaY8-Kreevleh and Kuhel : Cn,·rnlulue l. 
I'brnhl An(1 Rontord : APpling rUHI tlnye8., 
t.eft on bRJlte.-OhlclIgo 9, 'Vn8hlnJCton 
1. RaItH on bnll. - Off M"fll~rtlOn :I .. 
KnotC :t, CltrruAquel 2. Huyne. I. Stru('k 
out-B) MlllflflrlOn 6. Knott 1. Ha ynp8 
r.. Rll'ner ! . Hlt...--Ott M.atl t ~non II In 
5 Inning •• Cflrr&8<1Uel % In e. HayeB 1 
In %. KnOll 6 In 7. Rigney I In 2. Win· 
ntn. r,ltcher-Knott. 'Al!ll ng pltf'I1t'r
Malt.revn. 

Umplru-Rue, M cOo-...ao and Kolls. 
Tln.&-! :U. 

tlA..ntt'nbeln . 3b ••• . .• 
.\10801. rr ........... . 

6 0 I I 1 3 PblilutelPhla ... .. .... 200 OIU ¥OO 0-. 
• 1 ! 3 0 0 RUIl. balted In-Seiber t. Rodellt! 2. 
6 0 0 3 0 0 'Judnloh 2. I GantenbeIn, t tmprnan. Two 

P o ller 2. ofr Auker 2. oft I:J rUfWer 1. 
St.ruck oUl-By Auk t'r 1, by POlll'r 6. 
Ill' H eu8RPr J. Hlte--O rr Auk er !J In 7 
Innlnl'''. nfr ('ortm nn 1 In 1 Inn In,. otf 
Trnl\ r>r 1 In 2 "lI1f n ~ ... orr POllOI" U In 
fI , .'1 lllnln~,., orr Il AtI ""(lr I In 8,~ Ill · 
nln lfA \V lld l'lllCh - P otrero " 'I n" ng 

rest~IIYi ~'I h~e DO 111M wbtre CHICAGO, (AP)-Porter's Cap, a-Batted tor .... ter.on In 11,.. 
la-Bafted tor Carr •• qupl in 1th~ 
... ~1In11~.. 'or 1111,."... .... ~tl!lwI 

Ch I I'll PrO ...•... . • ! .• ..,. '. ' 1I ~ ' .0/ ' 0- . 
A ~~nll.n~""'7 . 000 . 5 ] 1 0 0 0 b810 hlt ___ S1ebeno LMabs, Oa nlPnbeln . 

~ 0 :'I 9 :'l 1 T hr" f1 hOMf' h it-Slf'hf' n . lI CU'llll run 

S. hapman. 'c f .• .• .. 
· MII ~ •. It . ....... .... . 
lollf.hl'rt. Ih •.....•.•.. 
HateR; r ....•...... 

• It E Ruhnl:nlf, 2b .. .. .. ..... . 

Take It or 

Leave Il-

Chicago Health Authorities 
have decreed that duript 
summer months, b a b I e I 
shou Id wear as few clotlies 
as possible, but dotl't speCifY 
any age limit. 

There's no limit to the palllll 
our Wife Saving Station will 
take to make every bun<ue 
we send out help to brill, 
another one the next weelt. 
Any business that gets abead 
must have boostel'l. 

New Process Laundry 

& Cleaning Co. 
313-317 S. DOlnlqotl IH. 

he i8 or what bu happened, to owned by Charles S. Howard of 
him," Mid MlH'k. "I thlnlt hir. tnil - ~nn Francisco. won thl' $4:1,000 
Uri.' to pitch as well as he eKPtct-1 WII5Wngton Park Fu\ul"ity yes-
ed tQ has upset him." • terday at odds of 13 to 1. 

wn.hlngtml ...... , . ~ .. : of 0 06. 020--;2 
. 'ftbli. balle" ,A- Wrl/lllt t,r dr,.i, '1't,. 

vi a~" Two ~a.. Jllt_:C",., .1'ITt\,1 .. 
C htcogO .0 •••••• ,. UfO 000 OO L-~ 7 J 'Orancato, al ....•.•.. 
Wu/UJlatoll ...... ou! 000 000-1 7 0 Poller. D . ... ........ . 

I ft 0 N 1 tI .11Ic1 nl t' h . ~ 11I1 (\ n hn,..t'ft-=- B"'·ludlno, lJrlrr· 
4 0 U 1 3 0 nP.r Doublo nia yn--H",Un er. Bel'a l·dlno 
3 :l I ItO 8n.1 lcQullUi . Lllfl bn naeel- Phll.ael· 
t 1 I I 1 0 pili .. 6. St. Louis 11 . . B,ue on ballo-Otr 

phcher-Trot te r. LOIII Il " llllCilOl'-l.Pot - ;. ____________ ~ 
ler. 

L. , . ". 
.. ....... -

• 

riEl 
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stren 

. ~il~ 
deU I 
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sophomol'! 

close ball 
chances 

! I , , .f 
0 J I ' 
110 f , 
0 I f J 
0 0 , , 

3 o , 
1 o I 
0 , 0 
I o 1 
t o 0 
0 I I 
0 t • 
0 e I ----

, II 10 ) 

J 0 I 
o 0 I 
I 11 I 
o 9 f 
o 0 I 
! I 0 I 
1 ! 0 1 
1 2 , I 
o 0 0 I 
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~Tillkie Office Cabinet Aviation New • In Suggests to 
Land,Sea,Air 
Forces Would 
Be Coordinated 
Nominee Claims 
Europe's Examples 
DemoD8trate the Need 

BY WILLIAM ARDERY 
NEW YORK, Aug. 24 (AP)

i\IIUling that "the military 
strength of a nation now rests pri

, JIIlIrlly upon its air power," Wen
dtll L . WiIlkie suggested today 
tIte creation of a new cabinet of
fk't to handle defense aviation. 

hopelessly unprepared as to air
plane production, the training of 
men and the gearing up of our 
industrial machinery to produ~ 
planes, 

"We are just floundering along, 
Some of the failures have been 
due to poor organization, 

"We have had the benefit of 
sitting as spectators at the great
est tragedy in the world's history, 
We do not want to continue with 
the obsolete machinery we now 
have which subordinates the most 
important br~nch of the service 
to the other branchel>," , 

Willkie reiterated his previous
Iy-expr S3ed view thllt "our best 
foreign pollcy consists in becom
ing strong at home, along both 
military and economic Hnes," 

Relief Roll Packlnr 

Martin Urges 
'Soft Speech, 
A Big Stick' 
Flay ew Deal' 
8u ines , Diplomatic 
Record of Pa t Period 

PEORIA, Ill., Aug. 24 (AP)
Representative Joseph W. Martin 

and that "67 or 68 crises and 
emergenci." ~ ~ declared 
by the administration in the iamB 
period. 

"We may expect mOl't ~&imen
tation, a continuation of u.e 
economy ot scarcity, recurring 
deficits, mountillJ taxes, broken 
promises, COQtrf.Cli~ of polley, 
and brazen iDConaU~nciea. It we 
go down the le!twaf\i road next 
November with Mr. ROOIi8velt 
and his army of political bure.all
era ts," be wd. 

Jr., (R~Mass) said tonight thllt I Flays W.llkie's 
the nahon needed an administra-
tion that ".will speak softly and A. ffiliation W ilh 
carry a bl, stick, ra ther thlln 
ta,lk big and carry a swagger , Big Business' 
sttck." 

asserted today that in Wendell I his profession that he would ad- their views in the current issue 
L. Willkie "the national manu- mirtister them better than those of the Am ric.an Federationist, 
facturers association and big who put t.hem on the booIt$ ill official monthly magazine of t.he 
business in general" had "sensed .. , American federation of labor. 
a man after t.heir own beart, alter one wrucb I think you voters Will President Roosevelt declared 
their own pocketbook, and they take wit.h a prel13' big grain of hill administration wall "willing 
ate trembling wit.h a fresh and salt," to be judpd_ to future policy 
feverlab ucitement." -by t performan ." 

In hla finI' addr ot t.he demo- Willki FR' "The achievements ot the ad-
eratk presidential campaign, Bid- • • e, . . ministration since 1933," he said, 
dJe lWclared that "the Wcirs, the .. hall be WitMU to i IIOOd 
Pews, the Grundys, the GirdJers At Odd 0 faith in the future," 
will not fear him, because they n Wi1lkie asserted that new deal 
know h. record, and they know labor policies, it continued, would 
that a little mlld Ilberal talk L b P Ii· result In the Amerl an labor 
on the side is perfectly all right a or 0 CleS movement's being "completely 
In a political ian." dominated by Jl)vemment" with 

Bi<WJ4!' ~ch, at a statewide WASHINGTON, Aug, 24 (AP) the "old, discredited company 
democratic rally in the civic audi- union" being replaced by "gov-Id6(lt R evelt and W n-
torium, opened the party's cam- ernment unions as in nazi Ger-
palgn in Washlnaton state. den L. Willkie took sh rp i sue many." 

Biddle said that if Wlllkie now in print tad y over the new d aI's "I pledge my sell," the repub-
"proiC1S5eS to like the new deal labor polici . liean nominee said, "to help the 

SEATTLE, W " A"" 34 C ..... P) platform and t.l\e new deal laws The democratic and republican principle of free uniollS." 

declared that examination ot the 
labor record ot the past seven 
years "will reveal that this ad
ministration has been unremit
ting in its effort!; to {oater, pro
mote and develop the in\:el'Cllts of 
labor, to improve worltilll con
ditions and to advan~ opportu
nitie,s for prQfitable employment." 

The republican nominee d e -
elared that organized labor baa 
been "a principal factor in bring
ing improved workinJ conditions, 
higher wagl$ and ihor1er hourI 
for all," He advocated a "con
tinued ri in American walle 
levels." 

Willkie said he • sympathized" 
with the AFL in its "emphuis 
upon the necessity tor better ad. 
ministration" of the national la
bor relations act. He declared 
"soma chan,." In the aet were 
necessary. 

"The primary reason Germany 
was able to crush France and 
~r countries and presently 
bring England to such distress 
wa,s her development ot planes," 
fhe rer;>ublican presidential nom
wee told reporters, 

Renewing his contention that 
the Roosevelt administration is 
seeking "to pack the relief rolls" 
for political reasons, WilIkie read 
figures showing that WPA recip
ient.3 had increased from 1,611,213 
on July 3 to 1,700,284 on July 31. 
The statistics, he said, were from 
WP A press releases, 

"We mu t have a business ad
ministration which will take the 
American people into the confi
dence of its executive; whose dip
lomacy will be a part ot the peo
ple's bu iness, and not the pri
vate affair of the little white 
House clique ot schemers," Mar
tin, who's chairman of the re
publican national committee, de
clared in a written speech at a 
re,publican mass meeting, 

-Solicitor Gen. Fr ncis Biddle I aUecting 1111>01; and the farmer. presidential candidates s tat e d In hi statement, th pr ident 
------------------~! ------~--.----~---------- . ------------~--------------~-----~------------~~----------

Lon&"-Rana'e Plan 
He said that as a long range 

objective there should be a sec
~tary of defense who would have 
~istants in charge of air, sea and 
land forces, He said, however, 
~t it would take time to organ
Ize such a setup, 

''In the interim," he added, "we 
1b000Jd create a cabinet member 
in charge of aeronautics. The 
IIIIPhll8is should be upon t h t! 
branch of the service that today 
it the most important," 

Discussing the administl'ation's 
ilttense program, Willkie said: 

"My impression is that we Bre 

"That is an incl·ease of about 
89,000," the nominee said, "and 
it corresponds with the increase 
of previous' election yeans." 

WiUkie's appointment list to
day included Robert L, Vann, 
Pittsburgh Negro publisher; Emil 
Hurja, onetime statistician for the 
democratic national committee, 
and Charles Graham, president of 
the Pittsburgh and West Virginia 
Railroad company. 

Asked about the race for the 
New York I'epublican senatol'ial 
nomination, Willkie reiterated that 
he had no intention of interven
ing. 

" It is vitally important tor us 
to regain control of the house of 
representatives, and to elect as 
many republican senators as pos- I 
sible, I assure you we will take 
control of the next house ot rep- . 
resentatives and we will increase 
our membership in the United 
States senate," 

Martin asserted that President 
Roosevelt "has made and broken 
57 major promises in eight years" 

Dailv Iowan Want Ads 
e/ 

• '" • • 
* * * APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

• • • 
* * * PLUMBING 

• • • • • • 
'IC * * -----

LOST AND FOUNf 
rOR RENT- Remodeled duplex PLUMBING, HEATING, 

house, garage, East Kirkwood CondItioning, Dial 5870. 
A J R PI PHI AND MORTAR BOARD 
Iowa pins, Dial 2378, Reward, 

.,e. Dial 6176, CJty Plumbing, 
MOVING 

FOR RENT-Available Sept. 1st 
one 4 room furnished apartment 

{or $37,50, one 3 room furnished 
apt. for $27,50, Dial 4478, 

CL$AN, attractive, r urn ish e d 
ap81'tmenl.i, $30, $35, $40, Elec

tric refrigeration. 1025 E, Wash
in&ion- Dial 5360, 

FOR RENT - Very attractive, 
newly rcdecorated, furnished 

Ipartment. Downstairs front. 4 
large rooms and enclosed front 
porc h , Electric refriget·ation. 

neighborhood. Large yard, 
,ar busline. Laundry privileges, 

A~ults, concession to permanent 
\eJlan\.i, $45,00, Dial 5360--1025 
~, WaShington , 

HF;ATING. ~UQFING, SPOUT
~n&. "urr::~ cleanlna tUlC: re
pai. ;ng <II all kinds. ScbuD~er' 

and Koudelka. /)lal 4e4n, 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 l. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE 

SpecLal Magic Chef and Roper 
BARGAIN I 

Gas Ranges from $47.50--Entcr
prise Ranges as low as $32.60-
Close-out of a few deluxe ranges 
at big red uctions. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

MOVING? 
CALL 

MAHER 
BROS. 

DIAL 9696 DIAL 

For Ioformatlon 

BUSINESS TRAINING 'fRANSPORTATION 
DIAL 6694 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING, 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE Typing; shorthand, accounting, TAXI? 
office procedure. Enroll now. Dial • 
~2 , Brown's Commerce College, 

Business Opportunities 
RESPONSIBLE LOCAL MAN 
,service established candy and 

n4t route with well known pro-
4~cts, Car and cash deposit reo 
qljired, Salary $28.50 weekly 
and commission, Write only, Ser· 
v!f:e Dept. 314 West Erie, Chicago, 

5 MEN AT ONCE with or with-
out tractors to buy trailers tOI' 

hiway hauling, 2 year lease--good 
~ay . ~uperior, 2512 Archer, Chi
cago, 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED-Laundry, Dial 9288, 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable, 
Call for and deliver, Dial 6198, 

'ANTED STUDENT LA UNDRt , 
Bhlrtll lOc, Free tiellvery. 315 N 

IliIbert. OW 2248 

'ANTED - Students' laundl") 
Solt water uud. Save 30'lG., Dial 

11jl7, 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

I days-
5c per line pel' day 

I month--
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad--2 lines 

C4SSJFIED DISPLAY 
sOc col. lnch 

Or $5,00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Serviee Till 5 p.m, 
Counter Service Tnt 6 p,m, 

Btaponsible for one incolTect 
I lruiertion only. 
Cancellations must be called in 

before 7 p,m. 

DIAL 4191 

REMEMBER., , 
"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial· 3131 . Dial 

FURNITURE-- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

ing, Carey's Delivery, Dial 4290, 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling, Dial 3388, 

Use t.lle Want. Ad. 

A Ringer Every 
Time 

• 

Iowan 
Classified 

You're bound to come out 

the winner when you ad

vertise in The Daily Iowan 

Classified. People are al· 

ways checking it • . • and 

usually for just the thing 

you want to sell! Next time 

you want to SeD ••. Rent 

••• Trade, use the Iowan! 

Free Ad· W riling 

Service! Dial 4191 

Our expel" ad·wrlter will help 
you prepare your ad, without 
any charre! Use thla free serv
Ice at any time. Ask tor an 
Ad-Taker. 

The Daily .Iowan 
Dial 4191 

0t..Mi F&M,.. 
CiR.'fp.JN '1W\'" 
~'t1i I(a IN 
QI\,~tM'~ 
~Ha.P 
HIM .~~ 
~'I...eO 10 'TaL 
He~~i 

HE Y>JI\r,;. 
~0INGt-
-#-

ETTA KETT 
~3i$ Ollii ~ nIOSlL 
~&lr,.~\.NiI 
BUS.!' ~~ If'LeAN 
liIJ.. ~R ot"IJI5NQO.' 

NO FOOL I 1'1 " JUt»G6, 
THIS IS MY -'lfl5T TIME 

IN SWIMMIN4i ! ... 
WHEN 1 WAS A I<ID, I 
use"O 10 w .... ~ IN ~ 
~E~,--"'H\l 
51t«:£ THEIII, 'fHI! ONLY 
OTHER TIME 1'\fE 'S.EIoI 
IN COLD W"~'A, W49 
BAiliNG OUT ... FLOOllEO 

calLA"'} 

PQE' f';, 
\.EARNEO two.'" 
TI1e CI-iART HE 

FOlI-IO. P!<I;;lMtSJN(:s 
S~N fOl6"i1'S 

1=1WfTU ~eVEN ~. 

WA.~AW"~~ 
Hi'S "01..: e~N'-I~ 

TI1e S'EA.~
S~ HI>.S VOWED 
TO 00 A.vJI+I WITH 

HIM 8'( F .... IR 
~M1S 
0 ... F OUl. 

H&/Ui YOU MlO,M'l13di 
"'~E BUdGS - DAow;H 
~1iIL ANOGIOT STTA 
/I' 'lOll A cov.cu;-OF 
SIOn/IS! 

I iHNK "THAT I 
"""'M()&T~~~. 
L~TTlN(;s '1OU OlE 
8'1 F"'AT'N(;f. DON'T 
-...ou THINK SO 1 IT 
WOt.LD """~ e.eEN 
EP61~ .,.0 ~'

'/00 IN OIL CR HA.\IE 
'1OU ~ TO ~0E:15 

BV M"I ~ 
Tt<::se~ ---

~ 
~ 

AM 
uNEMPLOYED PICK 
PO~KET IO"GET ~IS 
HAND 'N" AGAIN 1 

-.JOE. .&MI'L. T&. 
'TOLa:.po, OHIO. 

-
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Entertainment on a Rainy Day at the Fair: Watching the Sale of Market Pigs 
*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** By T, M. METZGER with the voice of Auctioneer Jack watch and listen to. most in an instant the sale moved 

DES MOINES, Aug. 24 (AP) Halsey of Des Moines, as pen after "Here's another neat package," on to anothel' pen. 
-There wasn't any dearth of good pen of prize porkers went on tbe Hal ey would exclaim, as a pen Onlookers stumbled over pigs, 
entertainment on the rain-soaked block. The show ring nearby wit- swung open and out tumbled sleek over the movable fence that was 
Iowa State fair grounds Saturday nessed a parade of the finest Iowa fat porkers ready for the packing shunted from pen to pen, and over 
if visitors could get around to the can offer in the shape of baby house. Then in the jargon not their own feet. "Look at this 
4-H swine barn and baby beef beeves. . unlike that of the tobacco auc- package!" came the salesman's en
judging ring. To the uninitiated the market tioneer Halsey would get the price tieing call, and in a jifiy another 

The spacious pig barn echoed pig sale was really somethi.ng to up to reasonable proportions. Al- sale had been made to the Iowa 

Peti~ Jury Panel Announced 
For Johnson District Court 
65 Persons Named 
8y Jury Commission 
For September Term 

The petit jury panel for the 
September term of Johnson coun
ty district court was announced 
yesterday. Including 65 names, the 
panel was selected by an ex-otti
cio jury commission consisting of 
County Auditor Ed Sulek, County 
Recorder R. J. "Dick" Jones and 
County Clerk R. Neilson Miller. 

The jurors announced yesterday 
will be instructed to report at 10 
a. m. Monday, .sept. 23. 

The names of petit JUI'ors drawn 
al'e given here. 

Florence Adams, Fremont; A. 
S. Albright, Penn; George E. Bar
rett, fU'st ward; Clarence J. Bel
ger, fourth ward; Alice V. Boyles, 
first ward; Dorothy Bresnahan, 
second ward; John Brogla, Union; 
L. R. Brown, fourth ward; William 
Burke, iil'st ward. 

Grace Cogswell, fourth ward; 
Ralph DeArmond, second ward; 
F. L. DeB rie , Liberty; Albert De
wey, Graham; John 1. Diehl, fourth 
ward; Paul Dodt, Madison; Flor
ence Donohue, GI'aham; Maurice 
Dwyer, Graham; Ray Eustick, 
first ward; R. E. Fleming, Har
din ; Beulah Ford, Clear Creek; 
L. A. Freswick, Penn; Kenneth 
Gibson, first ward; W. R. Grif
fith, second wa~d; Alice W. Ha
ger, Madison. 

Roy Hardy, Oxford; Edna Hos
tetler, second ward; Clarence 
Huffman, first ward; H. H. Hurf
man, second ward; Isabel Hl,lnter, 
Scott; Clara Kent, second ward; 
1;1. M. Kessler, Big Grove; Louis 
Kessler, Hardin; C. W. Keyser, 
second ward; Martha A. Lee, 
fourth ward. 

Dean Lewis, fifth ward; F. W. 
Meardon, fourth ward; Joe Mey
ers, fifth ward; Albert W. Mlller, 
fourth ward; Vincent Moran, 
Union; Glen Myers, Penn; H. W. 
Neumann, fifth ward; Lee Niften
egger, Sharon; Lester A. Norton, 
second ward; William L. Novotny, 
1mh ward; Anna Parizek, fifth 
ward; Glenn R. Pauley, second 
ward; Joe Pavel, Big Grove. 

Temperature 
Drop~ to 54 
Slow Rain Totals 
Third of an Inch 
As Mercury Falls 

Iowa Citians kept near fir e 
places and many built the sea-
son's first furnace fires y ' tel'day 
as drizzling rains throughout the 
day kept temperatures far below 
normal. 

High reading lor the day was n 

cool 63 degrees and the low mark 
recorded for the day was but 54 
degrees. All through the day, 
from the cool reading at 7:35 yes
terday morning to the highest at 
3:35 yesterday afternoon, the rise 
recorded was only 11 degre . 

Rainfall, starting about 5 a.m. 
yesterday and continuing well into 
the afternoon, amounted to slighl
ly over one-third of an inch. 
Cloud,. skies were clearing last 
night and wal'mel' temperatures 
were predicted for today. 

Jones--
(Continued From Page 1) 

it possible for the president to 
name two republicans - Stimson 
for war and Col. FJ'ank Knox for 
navy, 

Farley Out 
Postmaster General James A. 

Farley resigned, effective at the 
end of this month , to accept a 
private business offer and Henry 
A. Wallace resigned the agricul
ture secretaryship, effective Sept. 
5, to campaign fOi' the vice presi
dency as Mr. Roosevelt's running 
mate. 

Claude R. Wickard of Indiana 
was ·confirmed yesterday as Wal .. 
lace's successor. Frank C. Walker 
of New York has been mentioned, 
among others, for the postoffice 
assignment. 

Herman Peters, third ward; A. 
A. Rarick, Clear Creek; L. R. W oodruf/ Claims 
Reid, filth ward; J. F. Reyhons, Hopk,' .. " to Camnnign 
Big Grove ; August Rossman, Fre- ..... ,..-e 
mont; Carroll Sample, second WASHINGTON, Aug. 24, (AI!) 
ward ; Charles Schlueter, Monroe; -Representative Woodrull (R
Lee Schwimley, Sharon; John Mich) declared today the resig
Sieichter, Sharon. ,nation of Harry L. Hopkins as 

C. N. Smith, Liberty; Lawrence secretary ot commerce was "wel
L. Stoewer, fourth ward; Nellie R. come news to the American 
Swails, fifth wal'd; Charles E. people" because he "has never 
Thatcher, West Lucas; A. B. functioned" in that post. 
Thomas, West Lucas; Gordon S. In a statement issued through 
Webster, fifth ward; F . J. Welsh, the republican national committee, 
Hardin; Charles A. Whipple, tifth Woodruff said "it has been gen
ward. erally understood that the real 

President On 
Week End Cruise 

ANNAPOLIS. Md., Aug. 24 (AP) 
- President Roosevelt motored 
here late today from the White 
House and boarded the yacht Po
tomac 101' an overnight cruise on 
Chesapeake bay and the Potomac 
river. 

He expects to land at the Wash
ington navy yard tomorrow even
ing. 

Girl in Trotsky Case 
Breaks Hunger Strike 

MEXICO CITY .. Aug. 24 (AP) 
-Sylvia Ageloff, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., detained for questioning in 
the assa3sination of Leon Trotsky, 
broke a 30-hour hunaer strike 
tonight on the appeal ot her broth
er, Monte, of Merrick, N. Y., who 
arrived today by plane. 

reason" tor the resignation was 
not ill health, but Hopkins' desire 
"to continue as Mr. Roosevelt's 
personal representative during the 
course of the present third term 
campaign." 

McNary to Let 
Wendell W illkie 

'Carry the Ball' 
SALEM, Ore, Aug. 24 (AP)

Sen. Charles McNary, home to ac
cept the republican vice-presiden
tial nomination and to rest, said 
today he intended to let his run
ning mate, Wendell L. Willkie, 
"carry the ball and set the pace." 

McNary will make only lour 
or five speeches. 

"My acceptance theme on Tues
day wlll be pioneer history, pio
neer tradition and pioneer Vil'
tues," he said. "Out of that J 
will obtain the idea that pioneer 
virtues are better than looking to 
the government for a job." 

Devil's Island Convicts Found 
• • • • • • • • • 

Escaped Men Picked Up by Coast Guard 
After Long Journey 

cided to enlist in the British army. 

Leaves to A ttend Government School 

Grant H. Woldum, CAA instruc
tor working with the Shaw Air
craft company at the local air
port, shown above climbing into 
a plane, will leave Iowa City this 
morning for Springfield, Mo., 
where he will attend a govern
ment flying school for two weeks 
to I'ecei ve instruction in advanc
ed aerobatics work. Upon his re-

Bonibers 
Overhead! 
WIiat Happened 
In London During 
Nazi Raid Last Night 

By DREW MIDDLETON 
LONDON, Aug. 35 (Sunday) 

(AP)-On the streets of air-L'aid
ed London thi3 morning I cam~ 

upon a little old man watching 
the scene where an incendiary 
German ail' bomb had wrought 
havoc. • 

Bobbing his cloth-capped head, 
he complaihed querulously, "rt 
didn't make half an explosion. 
It musta been one 0' these 'ere 
incendiary bombs. 

"I fell on the floor when I 'eard 
'er come whistling down. Then 
I went out in the street." 

-Daily 10luan. Photo, Engraving 

turn to Iowa City he wjJJ begin 
fall CAA training at the Iowa 
City airport about Sept. ' 15. Be
ginning this fall a large group of 
advanced CAA students will be 
trained in ael'obatics and other 
a d van c e d flying and ground 
school work. 

President Ortiz 
Still Wanted 
By Argentina 

BUENOS AIRES, Aug. 24 (AP) 
-The Argentine congress rejected 
tonight the resignation of Roberto 
M. Ortiz, ailing president of the 
republic. 

The vote was 170 to 1 only the 
independent Sen. Mariaz Sanchez 
Sorondo voting to accept the res
ignation. Sen. Benjamin Billa
fane, who had announced that 
he would follow Sanchez Sorondo, 
disappeared when the voting be
gan. 

The senate and chamber of 
deputies acted in a joint session 
after the president had tendered 
his resignation because of an 
army land purchase scandal. 

Socialist Sen. Alfredo Palacios, 
chairman of a committee inves-

There's a. Jerry! tlgating the land deal, told the 
An air raid warden ran up, congress that the committee had 

shouting, "Better stand in a shel- not involved Ortiz and had not 
tel', Jack. There's another of attacked the honor of his minis
those bloody Jerrles'" ter of war, although it did insist 

Off to the east,. searchlights the minister was negligent. 
poked through the s\<y. We could __________________ _ 
hear the German plane, but 
couldn't see .it. We stood there. 

Presently a woman walked past. 
Tragic-eyed, dressed in night
clothing and a man's old greatcoat, 
she clutched a baby to her breast. 

There was si lence while she 
passed. The men's faces reflect-

The Duchess 
Her Gowns Cleaned 

III Manhattan 

ed only a sober, fie rce anger. NEW YORK, Aug. 24 (AP)-
A man came pounding up the, All the way from Nassau the Ba

street, bawling, "Stretcher party! hamas to a cleaning ~stablish-
Stretcher party!" ment 'in Manhattan yesterday 

Formal Stretcher Bearers came a bundle of clothe.> from the 
His cries soon brought four men Duchess of Windsor. 

carrying stretchers. .one of tbe The package, labeled "Her Royal 
stretcher-bearers was Immaculate-, Hi h " . d th t 
ly clad in evening dress. I ~ ness, . arrive on e s ~am-

In. a few min~tes .they. trudge.d ~~iin:c~~;~ . th~us:~~~sau!~~lt~e~t 
past 10 the OPPO~lte dlrecbon, their declared on the ship's manifest, 
stretcher occupied. A limp ar~ held them at the pier until a 
dangled from one. A bloody tUniC steam3hi official posted $500 
was thrown across the legs of an cOVeringPbond. 
unconscious man. 

The little old man in the cloth Then the package was rushed 
uptown, where a crew of cleancap muttered curses. 

Spotting a cab at the corner, r erS worked late into the night on 
hailed the driver to ask it he could the garments. 
take me to tJ{e o[fice through the A few minutes before the Acadia 
blackout. sailed again today, a represen-

tative of the cleaners dashed "Hell, yes, this ain't nothing," breathlessly back to the pier, the 
and away we went. customs pa~ed the bundle and 

Farley Thanks 
Postal Enlployes 

For Efficiency' 

her highness' gowns were Nassau 
bound. 

The Fair 
MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 24 (AP)

Eight men who said they left 
Devll's island-French prison col
ony off the South t\merica coast 
-when guards relaxed their vig
ilance because food suplies I!ld 
not arrive were picked up by the 
coast guard in Biscayne bay to
day. 

Residents of 'Trinidad outfitted 
them with the sloop and supplies 
lind they set sail for Puerto Rico. 
They obtained It map at Puerto' 
Rico and said they planned to go WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 . (AP) 
to Canada. -James A .. Farley, preparIng to 

What's Doing Today; 
In Des Moines 

Lieut K. P. Maley, coast euard 
officer and federal port captain, 
turned the men and their 26-foot 
sloop in which they sailed, from 
Trinidad over to immigration au
thoritie:;. 

Through interpreters, the men 
told a story of leaving Devll's is
land in two canoes May Ii. 

They made their way to Trini
dad in 12 days. Learning there 
of France's liurrender, they di-

There was no tood aboard the 
boat and the men said they had 
not eaten (or two days. They 
had ample water. 

They said conditions at Devil's 
island-oU shore from French 
Guiana - became critical when 
supply ships 'tailed to arrive, and 
guards, no longer paid, made no 
effort to prevent escapes. 

Immigration agents started an 
investigation to determine what 
will be done. 

leave the office of postmaster gen-
eral on Aug. 31, said today that DES MOINES, Aug. 24 (AP)
the postal service had never been All Iowa State fair exhibits will 
more efficient and that the credit be open tomorrow from 10 a.m. 
belonged to the 300,000 postal to 6 p.m. 
employes. The aftemoon grandstand at-

In a valedictory statement, Far- traction will be automobile races, 
ley saJd it was a grt:at source of while the evening show will be 
pride to him that ih his seven another presentation of "State 
years as postmaster general there Fair Revue," " musical extrav
was not "even the slightest hint aganza. 
of scandal of any kind, which I Paul Pendarvis and his orches
again is a tribute to the honesty tra will play for the dance under 
01 pastal worker •. " . the big top tomorrow night. 

Packing company, to Rath's of 
Waterloo, or other buyers. 

Prices stayed pretty steady, 
ranging largely from $7.50 to $7.-
65 a. hundred which meant that 
most of the youthful growers 
would get $14 or a little more 
per animal tor the pigs weighed 
about 200 pounds each, 

The buyers, a quiet lot, must 

Three Injured 
In Collision 
Near City 

Three persons were injured in 
an automobile accident involving 
three cars on U. S. highway No. 
218 about three miles south of 
Iowa City shortly before 10 
o'clock last night. • 

Clyde Williams, 125% E. Col
lege street, was taken to a local 
hospital with three broken ribs 
and a severe lip laceration. He 
was a passenger in a car driven 
by Eugene Stanfield, 506 N. Dodge 
street, who suffered a severed 
tendon in his left hand, a cut on 
his lip and an elbow injury. Don
ald Burkett, 1312 Kirkwood ave-

I 
nue, another passenger in the car, 
suffered a bruised nose. 

Other cars involved were driven 
by Paul Scherrer who was not 
injured, and Hubert Good, 504 
E. Burlington street, driving a 
car owned by Joel King, route 1. 
Extent of injuries in the car 
driven by Good could not be 
learned Jast night. 

I 
The accident occurred as one 

car was turning off the highway 
onto the Eagle Point road. An-

Negro boys served a!; attendants, 
operate with signals for it was 
difficult to detect a raise or even 
a bid. 

All was much more quiet and 
orderly in the 4-H baby beef ring. 
The broad-backed animals, train
ed to perfection for display, stood 
side by side for long minutes with
out a move while judges scrutin-

ized every angle of their line 
beef-bearing bodies, 

Large intent crowds watched the 
long procedure, They occupied 
the rlngs·, .e seats, and those more 
intensely concerned sat in a roped 
in enclosure in the center ot the 
arena. Bronzed cowmen from 
the range rubbed elbows with 
gentlemen farmers. Uniformed 

and a loud speaker blared oul 
the results. Applause was fre. 
quent. 

Friday the beeves will foUO'oI" 
the pigs to the auction block. The 
porkers may be on the way to 
the killing pens by Monday, bul 
the beeves will be spared at leut 
another week. 

----------------------------.--------------------------
Mass 
Weddings! 
New York License 
Bureaus Stormed By 
Altar-Bound Couples 

I French Press 
To Be Curbed 
By New Law 

republican nominee's chll1'lt 0/ 
efforts to "pack" relief roll. IIId 
then told the senate "that ,tilt
ment is definite proof that Mr. 
Willkie has little regard lor tile 
facts." 

The South Carolina senator 
contended that WPA rollJ bad 

NEW YORK, Aug. 24 (AP)
Extra police were ca lled in 1.0 
keep order today as more than 
1,500 altar-bound young couples 
stormed the five mQrriage license 
bureaus of new York City. 

The current rush to marry has 
kept pace with congl'essional ac
tion on the selective service bill, 
but prospective bridegrooms Ques
tioned today denied they were 
hurrying into wedlock to escape 
the draft. 

Biggest rush was at the Brook
lyn bureau where approxi mately 
500 couples tried to get licenses, 
some showing up at 6:20 a.m. A 
sergeant and two patrolmen were 
on duty, but by 9 o'clock, the 
situation was out of hand, and the 
sergeant called tor help. 

Anothel' sergeant and 13 patrol
men arrived. After n half-hour 
stl'uggle with the crowd, they 
turned 300 couples away, telling 
them to come back another day. 

BERLIN, Aug. 24 CAP) (Via annually decreased 100,000 from 
Radio)-Vichy dispatches said to- June to July. 
day that a new press law for "Mr. Willkie's reckless charles," 
France is being drafted u n d e r he said, "will day by day caUlt 
which newspaper proprietors will thoughtful republicans and 1nde. 
be made responsible for "every pendent voters to regret that tbe 
disregard of directions given by republican convention did not 
th'e government in advance." have more time to investigate him 

"Directions are to be given to betore they nominated him." 
newspal>er representativt>3 on do- Basis for Complaint 
mestic and foreign political mat- Senator Taft (R-Ohio) inter. 
ters at regulal' press conferences, " 
said the dispatches. rupte~ to observe that WPA 10& 

"Newspapers may not accept had mcreased 90,000 from early 
any subsidies from abroad, but I July to August and. that this p~. 
they may receive Sub3idies from ably ~as the baSIS for WllllCIU 
French sources, provided these complamt. 
sources are made known. I Senatol' McN.ellar (D-Tenn) 

"Finally, the information de-, said the republican norriinee had 
partment of the Havas agency IS made "direct charges of fraud on 
to be taken over by the state. the Roosevelt administralioo," 
Alter this has been done the Hav- and added that it was his experl· 
as agency will be given another ence that whenever a candidate 
name." opened a campaign by "charg!nc 

The government will have the fraud 01' intended fraud, he WBJ 

rigllt of veto ovel' lists of direc- never elected." 
tors and editors. Senatol' Wiley (R-Wis) re-

A mail ceruorship also will be marked that the "WPA smelh 
introduced. even way back from 1935 in some 

other car,. passing. at the same '\ Car Dantaged 
pomt, collided WIth the other WPA--

communities of thJs country and 
we don't want a repetition of that 
smell." 

two. All. cars were going south In Accident 
on the highway. ' . , (Continued From Page 1) 

The cars were badly damaged. In Iowa City history of WPA with the excep- London .. -
tion of 1937." 

Clarinda W Olnan 
Burns to Death 

At Farm Ho.me 

Because of floods, Hunter said, 
About $50 damage was report- it is safe to predict that a large 

(Continued From page 1) 

ed last night on an automobile part of the 100,000 national in- of searchlights and the reports 01 
owned by William Gowel', 523 crease in October in WPA em- I gunfire and explosions could be 
Brown street, when it collided ployment will be placed in the heard. 
with another car on U. S. high- south, "which anyone should hesi- Earlier AUaoks 
way No. 218 near Myrtle avenue. tate to label a political move." A column of more than ~\\\\ eer. 

CLARINDA" Aug. 24 (AP)- T10~e30 accident occurred about Little Rel"ard tor Facts man bombers smashed at Britain's 
The eKchange between WilIkie I naval base and cite or Ports· 

Mrs. John Armstrong, about 70, Th~ car was damaged when a and the WPA was brought to mouth iast night after the long. 
burned to death late today at hel' 
farm home near Blanchard. Her car ahead of the Gower machine the senate's attention by Senator range assaults all over southern 
clothing caught fire while she was allegedly stopped suddenly, caus- Byrnes (D-SC), who frequently England. 
burning trash in a ditch . ing the Gower machine to strike has acted as a White House In the earlier attacks on Lon· 

A farm hand, John Teague, pul- it and be struck by another car spokesman. don, bombs fell in the capital's 
led her away from the blaze but immediately behind. Byrnes read extracts from the eastern industl'ia2 suburbs. 
shed~d almo~immed~te~. Her ~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
hU3bond, in the house helpless 
with a broken hip, heard her 
screams. 

Omaha Woman 
s uffo cates-

OMAHA, Aug. 24 (AP)-At
tempting to escape from her flam
ing, smoke-filled bedroom, Mrs. 
William L, Stabenow, 32, died of 
sulfocation today. 

Fil'e Chief Art W, Olsen and 
police said they believed she fell 
asleep with , a lighted cigaret in 
her hand. 

Firemen found Mrs. Stabenow 
slumped on the floor of her closet. 
The door to the hallway and safe
ty was an arm's length away. 

AUTOMOBILE 
DEALERS 

nv ('UARUIl8 nRCK~rAN 

One or lhe 
t .. oat. rf'mark 
Rhle JiioIghtf' In 
the ,,",orhl NIn 
be seen. oee-o
Alotlully. In De
troit. There 
)i"'ord. Kuut18t>1\ 
Q n d ChrYliler 
fr~lIentJ'y .a. 
thpr At a. luo
ehffin lI.blt'
• h ,. e e bitter 
MNl1lle.tUors In 
the motot hl .. h ... 
Iy competUlv~ 
InelllHtry in th~ 
world - and 
.hpre Jay "',,uI 
w hIe h will 
ke.p mlllioo. 
of n\~n at 
work l)rotluI"· 

IIV mUHon8 or Ilew ('arR which wlH 
tend to make other mUUonM of ('an 
obliOl .. te. 
Tn ., lelule:r u,,,,,t. UII. aatnfl Rpfrtt 
01 Jl'RLE,'mr,,, rivalry anhnM .... au
tomobile df.lfllerK t'ver),whel'f". Thrlr 
8aIIH deportment' m"v 'I .. ht to tbe 
dMdh elVer .. IlrtMol)f!'(!t. Th.l, "hul)' 
m8'.r damn the t'tJl~tt.hJlltle8 of ... 11 t 

con,peHnl' "h')I'IiI, nn~ ." 'NT man 
Jaek or thenl, from thf" b089 to the 
('tJr " 'tlAhe'r, I"" worklnJr to .nake 
AnM",IC'P mo, .. Mt,-('on" .. "'"'' Rnd to 
gh'e ufi eontinuetUy beC~r (uld "'hf!l811" 
f'r trl\.nal)Orintloli. 
The .. utll cJ('nJtr',. IIf6 I" not A ROtt 
Of1~. The rR~tory holdA him d(uVft In 
fl, thOUNUncI wHY" ",Uh r •• 1d require .. 
ment ... h~ 1M ridden ",Uh 'he lIet'!d 
t.o 81'11 010 ... "'fU1' to nl .. lce more mml,.y 
to. kHP meetlftl' the mbfllhilitiul 
..... kly pay roll. He I<no_ h. hw. 
I"ot to II1II1 U I ..... Ihr ... "oed cor. 
lor e"~r)' new ear h.. market.. And 
eve.,.. IlotenUal bu,'er I. ahol.pln .. to,' 
M hi .. an allowo~ a. he CAn I'~t 
on hI. old jaIGIIP)' . 
Rut the d~QI.r muof' •• 1 ft, lot 0' 
I lltl!l:ttl4'.lon from th., knowlMl.e th.t 
no on ... fUI)'whfOre or til un.., time hi 
fh,.. world'iI hilltor;,:' ... ould offrr the 
public • IIroourt "",.re II~ dOllar 
would huy HI) ,mufh. )0' 01' tOOa,..·"", ou .. 
tomoblle 18 the world',. outll'andlnl' 
' !I,lut" In the mat .. rtahl 118ftI and In 
th .. tf'CJhnl ... ul _kill emplo~'ecI In . • .,. 
lIlakln .. aJut In the Dundler or DlAn .. 
hou... 0' hobor f h.u. ... Int 0 It,. 
N.u ,,'eek ~Jr. B.rkrnan of the 
nec.'kman Funeral Honle 1\'111 eom
mellt on The Jrleherm .... 

YOU DON'T NEED GLASSES 
TO SPOT THIS BIG 'VALUE 

• Full Leased Wire 

Tbe Associated Press 

• Full Page 0/ Comics 

Popeye - Henry - Blondie 

• Central Pre" Feature Service 

.' 

" 

You Can See the Value 01 
Your Iowan By Its Service 

to YOUr 

The Daily Iowan 
'America'. Fine.t Univer.ity Daily 

$5.00 a YOllr 15c a week 
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